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tland’s Taxable Values Exceed:™  
,000,000-County Tax Rate Now B1,,ion ln 12 Months
50; State 75 Cents; Total $2.25

EASTLAND, August 2.— The com 
net's* court hits set the county 

tax rote at $1.50, which added to the 
state rate of 75c brings the totul 
state and county tax rate up to $2.25 
for the present year. This is based 
on total tax renditions for the coun
ty of something in excess of $40,000,- 
000.:-Thc big item of county taxes is 
the [assessment of $1.05 for inter
est dnd sinking fund for outstanding 
road bonds.

The different funds for which pro
vision is made in the tax levy, for this 
year, is as follows:

Gem rat fund*---------- ------$ -22
Roao and bridge fund
Jury fund ----------------------
Court house and jail 
Sinking fund on court house

anil jail ----- -----------------
'Road and bridge interest and 

’ sinking fund - -  ------ l-®1’

Judge Jce Jones Thinks' 
Additional Traffic Cops

Not Out of D?.nger But 
President’s Condition 

Grows Better Each Day .
SAN FRANCISCO, August 1. 

President Harding made further pro
gress today on the road to recovery 
from the illness which has kept him 
bedfast for five days.

While expressing gratification at

FORT WORTH. August 2.— Three 
per cent c f the billion dollars the 
American people were defrauded of 
by fake oil stock schemes during the 
last twelve months went into *he cof- 
feis of oil promotion swindlers with
headquarters in Fort Worth, accord-1 the marked improvement in the presi- 

Needed on Couiltv Roads *nK United States District Attor- dent’s condition in the last two days,
___  J ney Henry Zweifel. the five attending physicians put in

Mr. Zweifel said that in the last dionti thelasttwodays.i ntowa rdff 
18 months the American people have today’ - official medical bulletin a 
been swindled out of more tnan I slight note of caution.

by fraudulent oil op- “ While progre -- is being made,-

R. A. St. John, Cisco Postmaster For 
Eight Years, Relinquishes Trust to J. 
W. Triplett-Latter is a Capable Man

Medics of Eastland and 
Comanche Will Meet at

After wearing the postoffice toga 
of the federal government for eight

Judge Joe Jones of the county 
court at law, Eastland, a - ’ ieve-- Hie 
time has arrived for drastic action 
against automobile speeders. In ai ,. . ___  . „ , orators who maintained headquarters said the bulletin, “ every care is nec-letter to a Cisco man he asks that ,in I-oit Worth. essarv to assure freedom from iom-

.15

.04
.03

.01

that gentleman take the matter up 
with County Commissioner Stubble
field and try to persuade the com
missioner for the Cisco district to use 
his influence and vote in securing at 
least two additional traffic officers 
for the county highways. According 
to Judge Jones’ letter it -eems there 
is only one speed cop in the county 
at present, ami it is impossible for 
one officer to subdue the horde of 
speed maniacs.

As Judge Jones and many others

This amount, he said, does not in- plications." 
elude the money paid into stock c< m- Thi care, needless to .-ay, i- being 
panic- of a legitimate character, but exerci-ed scrupulously, and while th ■ 
only what was actually invested in physicians shied at predictions as to 
stocks that never paid dividends. what date it would be pi ssible to stait 

The hulk of the money fraudulent- the pi t -id'ent hack to Washington, 
ly obtained from investors never th general belief prevails that not 
reached Fort Worth, hut was kept by Unt:l next week will the return •■•ur- 
brokers in Chicago, New York, Kan- ne> begin.
sas City and other eastern cities, the Today’s medical announcement ii 
district attorney declared. ported that almost the last vest ge of

p  -p » m a *®r , k. A. St. i hn, De not rat tuto
U orm an , lu e s ., A u g . 14 K, . ,  kUn, stepped down and

v °ut Tuesday and made wav for J. W .
There will be a joint s. -ton of the Triplett, Republican 

Eastland and Comanche county med-; On assuming hi- r.ew duties Mr 
tea' /societies at Gorman, Tuesday Triplett made the statement that he 
alternoon, August 14. Ibis is an an- found the office in admirable shape 
nua! affair and will be participated and that it was not his intention to 
in this year by a large number of change the personnel of the working 
physicians from both counties. Dr. force jn the near future, at least 
W. H. Guy, of Carbon, is president, Mrs. Velma Havden will be retained 
and Dr. Joseph W. Gregory, of Cisco. as assistant postmastei Mr Triplett 
i- secretary of the Eastland county said.
society. The following program will Mr. Triplett’- appointment is high- 
be observed: ly satisfactory to the general pub-

Total ___________ ______..$2 .25
. The total assessed valuation of 
property lust year was $48,(100,000 
hut the double assessments and er
rors -In this role reduced thi- to the 
extent of $5*5)00,000. If the present 
roll is approximately correct there

two

Mr. Zweifel asserts that in the fever has disappeared. The prc-i- 
see it. these law violators are a dead- lasl -vt'ar- ever‘ whiK‘ thc government dent’s temperature was only 09. four- 
lv menace to those who wish to use w tl‘ ‘ P‘al," ,r'* an,d a «-*nth- of one degree above normal,
the highways for legitimate pleasure wal' ■Winst th“ fal‘ e pro* aml “  now t'ons,d;rtd a " * * ''* " *
or business, but three full-time traf- rm,tfr- nl'" v ,oa"  S” 0-0' " ' 0" "  was factor, 
fic men should be able to cope with inverted in worthless stocks placed «>„

the market by promoters with head-

1* not much difference in the 
years’ assessments. County A-

the situation and eventually bring 
the speed fiends to a realization o f quart or 
the value of life and the rights of 

'her-. All Judge .lines asks is tnat
i the criminals be brought inin hi

The lung condition was reported 
ibout the same as yesterday, the 

in Fort Worth. white patches disclosing evidence of
Most of the fake companies were 1 brom ■'■■'-pneumonia wl\ ilisappear- 

“ organized to develop”  the Texas and ing.
Arkansas oil fields It'1 said. --------------------- -

Opening ceremonies to L 
ed by Gorman members.

Paper-“ Somc Obstetrical Thought.■” u]ar g „ l r 
Dr. W. E. Durham, H'co. '/is- ussion 
opened by Dr. W. E. Payne, Cisco.

Paper— “ Tumors of the Ovary,”
Dr. H. E. Dudgeon. Waco. Discussion 
opened by Dr. E. C. Blackwell, Gor
man.

Paper— “ Abdominal Pain,” Dr. T.

lit. He is painstaking, efficient, has 
a wide acquaintance and is very pop- 

id bred in Brown county, 
Texas, the new postmaster has been 
a resident of Cisco for more than 
seventeen years. He is 42 years o f 
age.

Ex-postmaster St. John was ap
pointed by Woodrow Wilson in 1914, 
over a large number of applicants, 

I.. Lauderdale, Ranger. Discussi m op- among them W. S. Michael, Dr E 
ened by Dr. K. J. Scott, Cisco. J. Betti.-, Lee Ower J P William-

Refreshments— Iced Watermelons. an(j son ■ «, ten or f jf tPt.n others Dur- 
Paper— “ Some Recent Investiga- ingr Mr. St. John'- reign the Cisco

Herrington stated that the final roll 
when completed this year, would pro
bably show over $41,000 .

Minister Tells Dallas 
Audience Ku K lu r  K Iap 
• Was Established By God

court.
The Cisco American deems it the 

duty o f the commissioners’ court, to 
employ just as many men,a- is nece 
sary to stop wild driving and pr 
life and limb.

DALLAS. Aug. 2.— “ The Knights 
o f the Ku Klux Klin is an institution 
God founded in the Southland of 
America and called out by God to do 
the work the church hasn’t done,”

^the Re\ L. E. McEldowney, of Char- 
I leeton, W. Va.. told a large audience 
§ that beard hi- address at the band 
| stand in Fair park.

“ Is America in Danger?" was the employes of the construction cum-

T subject announced by the speaker 
at the outset of his address. He 
touckei upon a wide number of 
points during an hour and a half of 
humor, sarcasm, invective and ap-
***•}■ . . [Cotton Production IsIt wo dgment that America _ _  _  ^  . ...
is in danger,”  and it was his conclu
sion that “ the Knights of 'he Ku 
Klux K1 an was ordained to save 
America.”

"The Ku Klux Klan is the treasure 
God Almighty hid in the*field." he 
declare ;, “ and the Ku Klux Kian is 

'4 living that America may not die.”
•dj T h e ; speaker quoted frequently 

from statistic- on foreign population

Mr. Zv.eifel’s tatemei'.t was mad 
in connection with a news report 
from New York t’ ity which disclosed 
that the American people had been 

oteet robbed of more than $2,000,000,000 
by burglary, highway robbery and 
swindle. ✓

Stock frauds headed the list with a 
grand total of $1,000,000,000 lost to 
swindlers. And three per cent of that 
amount was traceable to illegal op
erations in Fort Worth-, according to 
the

Grout? Representing 5 
Generations Visited 

Texas Summer Resort

HARRELL BUYS COTTAGES
Frank E. Harrell has purchased 

from the Friestedt Construction 
company some thirty cottages near 
Cisco’s big dam and will resell them 
to parties desiring homes near the 
lake. The city will not sell the land 
on which the houses are located, but . 
the city commission will shortly con- ,UI-' as swnulleis. 
sider the question of leasing these
sites for a period of five or more £ .  J. Barnes Left Today 
years. The houses are occupied by

Ml F,R \L WELI S \ 2
I Among the visitor- hero Saturday 
wa- a party which represented five 

I families.
Th* youngest of the party was 

j Curtis Price, who was watched over 
I by his mother, Mrs. A. B. Price

tions on Sinus Affections,”  Dr. It. H. 
Gough, Fort Worth.

Paper— Subject unannounced, Dr. 
K. L. Graham. Cisco.

Paper— "Texas Medical’ A. t and 
the Cults a< Developed in the Last 
General Session of Texas I.egisla-

po;
bu
on

iffice ha

ture,”  Dr. Cory, Comanche. Discus- ha  ̂ ,, 
-ion by all members present. ;t mav

Entertainment- 
Gorman hotel.

supper I"

more than doubled its 
and is now recognized as 

the best functioning offices 
in this part o f the state. This is due 
altogether, Mr. St. John says, to the 
h:gh standard of his working force. 

Vs an example of how the office 
within the past eight years, 
stated that when Mr. St.

United States district attorney,, • p hV  grandmother, Mr 
who has seen nearly 200 "oil opera-1 . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .

o f

tors" indicted bv thc

pany, hut will soon be vacated, as 
the dam is now practically a finished 
job, as stated in the Cisco American 
last week.

On Buying Trip To St. 
Louis, Chi and Cleveland

. . . ,|C. C. Mack of Palo Pinto, ins great
federal prran,i; trrwndmother, Mrs. Ellen Roberts of
____ _ I Caddo, and his great-great-grandmo-

ther. Mrs. E. Roberts.
Mrs. Roberts, although &5 ytars 

Old. is well and strong, and enjoyed 
hci visit to Mineral Wells a- much a 
did any of the other-.

ft
♦
'i
*
St
it

E. J. Barnes left this morning for J 
the east to purchase his fall stock; 
of drygoods and ladies’ ready to J 
wear. Mrs. George AndeFson a c-, 
companied him and will devote hei ; 
time to the selection of millinery and I 
apparel for women.

—----------  Mr. Barnes will visit St. Loui
WASHINGTON, August 1.— Cot- Chicago and Cleveland, and will bel

67.2 Per Cent Normal 
Says U. S. Government

M. D. Paschall and Miss 
Bess Shelton Married— A

Surprise to the Families

M. D. Pa ill, J
Shelton, daughter •>! M-. o ; : A*1'-
\\ iS h e lto n , were married at lo:3V 

lock Wednesday night, it the
ton production this year was fore- absent about fifteen days. The latter j (()- s. Dees, cor-
cast at 11,516,000 bales from its cor.-1city has become a great wholesaler^ . Fjfth streot ami i avenue,
•lition July 25, which was 07.2 per point during the last few years. a n d ,_  g , Vaughan performed the
c-ent of a normal, the department oe manv merchants who formerly found; u , .7, i , i..w, h-iU de-
agriculture announced Wedne^lav. it necessary to go to New \ ork tor ^  O\.|ock turn for

„ .................. .............i........................ The government’s e 'imate on Ja- their mercantila m ed-. now hav<
y and .proportion o f foreign speech ill jv on conditio i of the n or tF se suppl ied to the fullest in the1 v 0,1 ’

on J -line 25, was 11,412,000 bales. Ohio metropolis, thus avoiding the 
\' that time the condition was re nuuh longer and costlier trip, 

ported at 89.!' tier ccn: of normal. < Thi- is Mr. Barnes sixth annual 
The July 25 condition indie; ti • a purchasing trip and he expert- to 

 ̂ yield of about 143.9 pounds per acre, buy a larger general stock this year
•jk- “ When the Kvi Klux Klan g !- the Last year’s crop amounted to !>,- than for several year- past, ns all in

right k • ■ V' i . - i ?  11;i i t h e  acreage 34,016,- dicationa point to a heavj trade this
000 and the July condition wa- ,u.8 fall and winter, 
of a loimal. The average production

w«iiva mmi wp1 " viun v • • • » *■  j - ..........
1$ America. He denied that the Ku Klux 
u Klan is “ anti-nnv'thing,”  hut added: 
“ “ By the eternal God we are going to

who don’t$ be uncle to a !• >t i f fid 
4 like -us ” •

‘When t ’ • Ku Klux Klan g !s : h 
right Ikind of men in o f f ’cc there 

1 will be no more newspapers published 
in this country except pure Anglo- 
Saxon unadulterated English,”  lie 
sain

J Married at Eighteen,
W ife Is Now Too Young 

To Marry Second Time
ST. « I. MLS' IM F. Vi; u - :: 

Wedded at 18, mother of an 18- 
. months eld son, divorced and ; et, nc- 
3 cording to Ohio law-, too young to
‘W H f aKain-That is the position in which Mrs. 

Berthd Seale Sayre found herself to- 
f  day wh m she applied for a license.

In Jf‘20 Mi.-s Seale, then 18, mar-
, ried C
they e

f  The Sayres recently fell in love 
jiMtoin, however, and decided to re- 
:t marry
5  But the clerk at the courthouse 
I*invoked Ohio’s new law which -ay- 
1 woman younger than 21 must ha\o 
j their [parents’ consent hefoi-i 
,c-a» wed.

forth;- last ten years was ll.dl'O.lS.t .SEAPLANE RECORD OF 
bales, the average acreage 34,413,900 175.3 MILES HOUR SET
and the average July 25 condition P0RT WASHINGTON. N. Y „ Aug- 
72.4 per cent of a normal. 2.— Lieut. Rutledge Irvine, flying the

1 ic t o v  u n u r  n«W navy Curt;-- -eapLtne, which
LIST JN GOEb 40ME will be entered by the United States

D. L. last n who rec^ .iy  resigned, nayy jn {h(, international races for 
’ 1 v ,a 0 1111 the Schneider trophy, o ff the islea- auditor for the

company, left today lor his old home <>f Wj ht September 23. Monday es- 
m Dublin. Ireland. He will go by way , nhlul,p,, a npw snppH rPcord for sea- 
of New 1 ork and will be absent sev
eral months. This is Mr. Liston’s 
first visit home since' he left the old 
country, some eleven years ago. He 
aplb'd fur U. S. citizenship papers 
some time ago and will become a full- 
fledged American soon after his re
turn to this country.

tablished a new speed record for sea
planes of 175.3 miles an hour.

Sunday. The wedding came as a com
plete surprise to the frienil- and 
■rmilics of the contracting parties.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTISTS
FORT WORTH, August 2.— Near

ly 1,000 person's are expected to at
tend the Seventh Day Advent: t 
camp meeting, which opened today 
and ends on August 12, ac.">rd ng to 
Chester Leffler, convention commis
sioner of the Fort Worth --hamber of 
commerce. The meting v ill be held 
on a section of land west of Syca
more park. A convdeti* tent city toi 
thr accomodation of the visitor- ha- 
been erested. The majority of Sev
enth Day Adventists expected to at- 
tnd the meeting will come from 
North Texas points, it was said.

m- John was inducted into office in 1914 
1 the annual sale o f stamps was about 

" V $18,000. The annual sale is now up-
KLAN AND ANT1-KLAN CROSS wards of $28,000. During the peak 

SWORDS AT CORPUS CHR1ST1 of the oil boom the yearly - 
BY THE SEA— COUNCIL ACTS rocketed above the $40,000 mark.

----------  By a coincidence there apears in
CORPUS CHRIST!. August 2. another column of the American this 

The Corpus Chiisti Knights of t:.r week, under the heading, “ Twenty- 
Ku Klux Klan want to install a large three Years Ago." an item announc- 
flaming cros- on their me ?t:ng hall ing the removal of Mr. St. John and 
in this city. family from Baird to Cisco. During

The cross was put up and burned the years that have lapsed since then 
brightly the night before and on the probably no man in Cisco hps been 
night of July 4. But it is said the more public-spirited or worked more 
cross wa- erei ted without obtainin', consistently for the city than ha- Mr. 
a permit from the city, and upon n o-• St. John. From 1901 to 1905 he 
tice from the city official.- the cros served as mayor of Cisco, completing 
was taken down. It was Ighted with, the unexpired term o f Mayor Graves 
red electric Ight-. and being elected twice thereafter.

Shortly after this the council pa.-- He helped organize the present cham- 
ed an on.inan c calculated to regti- her o f commerce and has had a hand 
late the erection of signs. It h-i- beei 
pointed out that the ordinance wa 
to govern the erection of a sign I ; 
thc local klansmen.

It has now developed tha 
knights are the first to cm ourtc 
the restrictive provi-ons of the o- 
dinance.

Among other things the ordinanx 
prescribes that a permit mu-t bi 
granted before any sign can be erect 
ed. The permit is then fill J, and pci- 
mission delayed if at least five tax 
paying voter sof the city file a pr

in practically every worthy under
taking during all the years of his 
residence here.

.tl

DROWN LEAVES MOBLEY
L. M. Drown, part owner and man

ager o f the Mobley hotel for several 
years, has concluded a deal with R.
L. Whitener, of Palestine, and Mr.
Whitener is now in charge of the 

tley Mobley. It ha- been stated that Mr.
Drown would move to Fort Worth, Cisco, Texas.
and take charge of the Termin- Dear Editor; Our big summer 
al hotel in that city, but as a matter quarter o f the North Texas State 

With thi popular gpntlefmin has Teachers college, with its 2900 stu-
fcercurv hugging the 40-degree Ias >*et made ao arrangements for dents, has run half its course. These

the future. While welcoming Mr. first six weeks have b^en full o f work,

Eastland Co. Girl Writes Interestingly 
o f North Texas State Teachers’ College 
atDenton-Nearly3 Thousand Students

Denton, Tex., July 22, 1923. 
Cisco American,

■ F R I G I D  IN MONTANA
BUTTE. Mont., August 2.

me lowest temperature ever „ . ,
>d here on August 1. Butte Whitener and familj to Cisco, the wlth sprinkling ot -0 reation. 1
t resurrected their overcoats ris ' °  American and then many have had two delightful mu.-i 
epared Wednesday for a re- fliends would regret very much/ to evenings on our lyceum course. G 
t ......... Mr. and Mrs. Drown. recital was given bv a violinist a

We
ieal

Onerepared
‘near winter.-’ A raw- north- 

rind made the cold seem in- 
Jeven for Butte, which has ex- 
Iced temperatures below the 40- MARSHALL. August 2.— The 1. x turns have been heard by the stu- 

nmrk fifteen t i mes  in August 1 as  A- Pacific railway shops here are [dents; those were given by Dr. E. R.

treasurer. The Dramatic club ha- re
cently given two excellent little 
plays, “ Jean Marie,”  a story of the 
sea, and. “ O-Joy-San,”  a beautiful 
Japanese play. Their audiences re
ceived them with close attention and 
applause.

About the biggest thing that any of 
the clubs has staged yet was the Jap
anese carnival-negro minstrel put on 
Wednesday night by the Mary Ar
den club, with the assistance of the

PHYSICIANS CHANGE OFFICES
Drs. Lee, Howell and Scott have 

moved their offices from the Maxwell 
building to the Huey building. It is 
interesting to note that Dr. Lee had 
maintained an office in the building 
just vacated for a period of 28 years, 
and that he has been surgeon for the 
Texas & Pacific railroad for the 
same length of time. Dr. Howell is 

test against granting the permit. It surgeon fm th M K. & T. and the 
is set out in the ordinance that the C. and N. E.
permit to erect a sign woul 1 not --------------- -----------------
be granted if it menace I public WILLIAMSON COTTON
safety, or was inimiv-;;l to thi peace GKORGETOW August 2.— The 
of the community. first ball of the 1923 cotton crop

Th*- k! in then asktc f a per.uit was received in Georgetown today, 
to erect its cross ove’ the building. The bale was grown on the Barnett 

At this weeks’ meeting of the couo- farm, east of town, weighed 425 
cil a protest, signed by seven citizen- pounds and was sold for 24 cents per 
was presented to the council. Th pound. A premium amounting to $86 
protest sets out that erecting the sign was made up for the owner, Wilfred 
would be an extra fire hazard and j Barnett, and the handling of the bale 
inimical to the peace of the com- from the gin to the warehouse was 
munity. Under the ord; lance, if a free.
protest is filj'd a public hearing shall ------------------------------------
be held after all parti - have been STARKEY TRIAL
notified. The second trial of L. J. Starkey

If the application is granted, per- for the murder of Pet Brown will 
mit may be delayed if at least 100 he called at Eastland, August 27. 
ax paying voter- file a further pro- Attorneys on both side- have agreed 

ter-f cn this date. According to W. J.
-------------------------------- Barnes, county attorney, a venire of

AMERICAN DIVORCEES 200 men will be -umm . 1 by She
PARIS, August 2.— Another batch iff J. D. Barton, 

of divorce decree- for American wo- ^ .
men were handed down by the Seine 7,500 Bales of Cotton 
tribunal today. Those receiving di- Ginned at Corpus----

Pickers Are Amplevorce- were Mr-. William Bullett of 
Philadelphia; Mrs. George Gregory 
Lamotte of Oklahoma, Mrs. Robert 
Percy Lewis of New- York and Mrs. CORPUS CHRIST1. August 2.-

WC.RK1NG FULL TIME

recital was given by a violinist and|i;ttie folk- from the training school, 
soprano from Chicago; the other b v l japgnese’ -ong- and dances featured 
a baritone. Four very strong lec- th,. first part of the program. It v n

followed by a first-class minstrel. 
Mis- Blanche Garber of Ranger was

the last twenty-five years ,al- i working not only full time but have Cockrell, mayor of Fort Worth; the kid girl.
not on the first day of t h e 1" ' a shift of men in the back Supt. M. II. Moore of the Fort Worth! The A. E. V. dub of the college

shop and machine shops of the mo- city schools; Hon. Joseph Weldon j j,,,/ busy promptly on thc opening
_______________________  live power departments. Bailey, and Hon. Walter Splawn, o H 0f the summer session. Thi

------------------------------ the Railroad commission. All theseSUGAR PRICE DOWN
r YORK, August 2.—-Reflect-1 Mrs. F.ffi • Luca-, or Nowburn. concert- and lectures are given out 
absence of any large demand | Tenn.. and Mrs. Maude Clements, of under the great oaks where a summer 

lined ugar, the leading refin Baffin d, \ri. ., are visiting their par-j stadium has been erected.
•nts, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Porter. They The Lillie Bruce Dramatic club has 

were pleasant callers at the Ameri- been active since the beginning of
ipanics crowded the lo-al mai- 

|th price cuts today. Thc first 
llught the price down 1 > point®, 

cents u pound, and this was 
fed immediately by a further 
nt drop to 8 cent®.

can office Saturday and spoke their 1 the summer. The following officers 
appreciation of the Cicso American, were elected nt the first meeting in 
whfch visits their respective homes June: Lee Preston, Denton, president; 
regularly. 1 Henrietta Carter, Edgewood, sec.-

is one
of the popular club- o f tin coi'ege. 
They never fail to have a good time. 
Jlist last Wednesday a Lunch of it.- 
had a big watermelon party. \nii ng 
those from Eastland county is John 
Hansard, of Gorman.

We send greeting- to the \nt cl
ean and its many readers.

Very cordially yours,
MYRTLE WHITE

W. J. Quinn. Mrs. Lamotte’s maiden Mme than 7,500 hales of cotton had 
name was Anna Marx. She was mar- pinned in Nueces county up to

rally every gin in the county in run
ning full blast. Farmers now report 
an ample supply o f pickers in most 
instances.

Early season estimates of 75,000 
bales for the county tray fall short, 
it is said. However, the crop will 
better than double last year’s when 
less than 30,000 bales were gathered 
in the county.

The crop around Corpus Christi is 
coming in faster than it is around

center o f Southwest Texas. Theet 
are 11 gins nt Robstown, whele there 
are only three in Corpus Christi, yet 
the latter have turned out more of 
the cotton to date. This is accounted 
for by the fact that a great deal of 
cotton in the Robstown community 
was damaged by a late frost, and that 
some had to be replanted after the 
ravages o f the army worms.
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We Give FREE Battery, Light ondTjfe Service
>\ L S  I I h X M O T O l C O M P

109 W est 6th Street Telephone Z17

$612 From One Acre of Strawberries
(Tom Mann)

This is the ape of the specialist 
and wherever you find a ntan who is 
devoting all of his energies and intel
ligence to producing a superior ar
ticle, or performing a superior ser
vice, you are pretty certain to find* 
that man making a success of his! 
business, no matter what that busi- J 
nee may be. A striking example of 
this truth is shown in the accomplish
ment of A. N King, a farmer living 
near the city of Longview, in Gregg 
county, Texas. Mr. King believes in 
the old adage that “whatever is 
worth doing at all i« worth doing 
right”  and he lives up to that idea 
in all his farm operations.

During the first week in June. 
1922, Mr. King set out an acre of 
strawberries, or. to be exact, he <et 
the berries in ninety yard rows and 
there were four rows less than an 
acre. In the fall of that same year 
he fertilized his land, which is deep 
sand, with 600 pounds o f acid phos
phate. In January of 1923 he fer
tilized this patch again with a total 
of 600 pounds of fertilizer, which 
consisted of equal parts of cotton 
-eed meal and acid phosphate and in 
each instance placing the fertilizer 
on top of the rows. As often as re
quired Mr. King cultivated that patch 
and never gave the weeds or grass 
an opportunity to get a start.

He believes firmly in the willing-

Davis, Berry, Benham, Moss and 
Dorsey Have Well-Kept 

Water and Work Get Good Results

Majors of Romney Section 
Expects Big Cotton Crop 
This Year— Corn Is Good

A very pretty block on Fifth street 
is that occupied by the homes of Con
nie Davis. J. T. Berry, Henry Bon
ham and D. J. Moss.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Davis 
is characterized by big trees along 
the curb on the east and south and 
also in the yard, which is covered 
with a fine growth o f Bermuda grass. 
In the front and on the side are 
grouped some very beautiful flowers, 
which are very noticeable on account 
of their large size. Possibly no home 
in Cisco has a greater number of 
not plants and ferns. The large trees 
make a very welcome -hade these 
hot summer days.

The next door neighbors are Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Berry at 604 West 
Fifth. This home is also well provid
ed with mulberry, elm and mesquite 
trees. A nice driveway and a well- 
kept, grassy l^wn, with lots of flow
ers, make this a very attractive place

lawn carpeted with freshly mowed 
gras- make a home-like picture that 
i> very attractive to the passerby.

One of the homes of Cisco, whose 
lawn shows the result of much care 
and attention is that of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. II. Dorsey, of S09 West Seventh 
street. This place is surrounded by 
concrete walks ar.d curbs with some 
very fine varieties of flowers which 
are blooming f lesh and sweet on ac
count of the care and wale" which 
they receive regularly.

Petunias, shasta daisies, begot ins, 
wandering jew, zenias, geranium and 
Florida cannas all lend their beauty 
and attractiveness to the kell-kept 
yard.

A great profusion of vines— morn
ing glory of every hue and cypress 

-give gratful shade and soothing

A. J. Majors, who lives 2 1-2 
miles northwest of Romney, was in 
Cisco Saturday. He reports very fine 
prospects for a big cotton crop this 
year. However, he says sometimes 
the finest prospects fade away, in 
a very few days, to the very poorest. 
The boll weevil does not seem to be 
making any headway on the young 
squares during the hot weather. Mr. 
Weevil does not seem to be able to 
withstand hot weather, although h< 
may be frozen into a solid block of 
ice without any serious damage to 
himself.

The corn is good on all tight land 
and June corn is doing well. He says 
a great number of the farmers in 
his section are raising whae is known 
of “ Ferguson" or “ sure crop”  corn. 
This corn is a cross between native 
and June corn, and while it displays 
all the drouth resisting qualities of 
the latter, it does not have the hard, 
flint-like qualities of June corn, 
which fact adds to its usefulness as 
a feed for horses and mules.

His melons are small and the vines 
are not thrifty. He thinks too much 
rain during the early spring was the 
cause of this.

Crops have not suffred much for

NOTICE.
Has youi subscript;o» expired? 

Look at the expiration date on your 
I paper and if your time is up, conn in 
jar.rt renew. Your early attention to

this matter will be appreciated.
CISCO AMERICAS'.

ness of people to pay a superior price
for a superior product and it was

green to thi weary eye. All windows
are screened from the glaring sun ]acfc o f ruin in his neighborhood, hav- 
by vines. Mr. and Mrs. Dorsey are jpg recently had a good shower, 
to be commended for the care they which has kept things fresh and 

and shows the effects of a tending ^av,. given their lawn. green.
hand. ------------------------- ■— Like most other good farmers, he

A MEAN TRICK takes the Cisco American along with
Why do you keep cultivating that his farm papers.

The home of Mr. and Mr*. Henry 
Benham, at 610 West Fifth, is along

jjjglthe same line, with a long front of
intention to grow superior straw her- bi*  trecs an<1 a T1-*'™- ,we1''
ne» on that acre. The fact that he did >'^ed-for lawn, which is very mvit-
produce a superior berry in quality as ,r' c Thl’>, bavi‘ ">” •* bT V  Potplants of fine variety, that add awell as quantity on that single acre

big mint natch by the roaifside?”
“ A lot of people,”  replied the keep

er of the wayside restaurant, “ smell 
it, look hopeful and then turn in. 
Ot course, after making a few eau-

is evidenced by the fact that between ,ook. bome and conifort to the t jous jnf,ujrjes they feel under obli-
Apnl 28 and May 28 he picked 140 spacious front porch. In the front gations to order buttermilk or some-

i de
coy. ” — Washington Star.

crates of twenty-four pints each. and at lbe side. are 8oall: thing. I'm using that mint a
from that patch' and was confident an,ums’ Pftun,m8- **d dahl'as- bf :. 4 ... . gontas and touch-me-nots that addthat he would get from thirty to fifty * ,, , , ,. c .u i „ _ j beauty to the lawn and house,more before the season ended, and J
whereas others were finding diffi- The adjoining home is that of D. 
cultis in finding a market for ordi- d Moss who, though only having 
nary berries at *2.40 a crate, Mr. here a short time, has already
King had advanced orders for all (?>ven it the appearance of a .vell-
that he could produce from that kept place. The large trees and
patch at *3.60 per crate. ■—

Of course, had Mr. King picked cv

Home Cooked Meals 50c 
(tables House

20S h  esl Till

ery ripe berry produced that of it," -aid Mr. King. “ When the

HEMSTITCHING
Plain and Fancy 

Buttons Made To Order 
Pleating in Any Lengths 

Room 2 Over Winston Grocery 
PHONE 224

MISS ERWIN

CONNIE
DAVIS

or

INSURANCE, REAL E ST ATI I 
LENTS, FARM AND < I I V i.O.yJ

t  7 0 1 1 4 ,  C o r n e r  A t « J  
and West Seventh Street I

Office Phone ly8 
Residence Phone 286 I
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prices offered for green potatoes
patch, regardless of *i~e, he would me | intend to sell. If they do
have gotten many mire crates than no(i then I will cure them myself 
he did get. but that system would an,f cell them when the prices do 
have put his berries in the same class «uit me." And when I inquired what 
with those who were seeking a mar- he would do with the potatoes in the 
ket and receiving a" average o f *2.40 event the prices did not -uit him, 
per crate. Mso, if he had packed from seasor to season, he promptly 
them with the inferior berries under- replied: "I will feed them to my cat- 
neath a covering of choice spec.- tie, hog- and chickens. Sweet pota- 
rrens. there might have been a lively toes make good feed for hogs and 
lemami and a good price for a time, dairy cattle when cooked and fed 

but such practice inevitably kicks along with other feeds and are also 
back. That kick is delivered first fine for chickens when chopped and 
by the housewife. It lands first upon fed green. I believe in cooperative 
the retailer, then upon the shipper marketing, but 1 celieve also in pro- 
and ultimately upon the fellow who tecting myself against prices that do 
produced and packed them. not pay me a reasonable profit for

Mr. King’s system does not in- try time and labor, so far as 1 am 
dude any sort or kind of deception, able to do. I learned a long time ago 
He does n<'t pii k any but large f rm :nat 'the Lord helps him who helps 
berries and he packs them right. Th* himself and that one of the best 
average size o f the berries is such ways for me to helf myself is by 
that a layer of twenty to twenty-five producing an article so good that the 
berries completely covers the top of niarket seeks it. rather than by pro- 
a quart basket. Instead of th. -<■ her- during an inferior article and having 
ries being indiscriminately dumped t° take what I can get for it.”

Brown's
Drugless Sanitorium
MASSEUR T R E A T M E N T  

1109 W n t  12 Street 
Telephone 29H

For Groceries and Vegetables
Fresh from the country every day. You can do 
no better than try our store.
Whether you come in person or phone, your or
der will receive the tame careful attention.
The fanner trades with us because we buy his 
produce; the city man trades with us because 
we have what he wants and get it to him on the 
dot.

For Summer Tourist Rain 
your local agent or write

GEO. D. HUNTER, C P A

W !
1

Dallas
I +++++++++++++++ +++*♦+<
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Photographs Skiies' Grocery
KODAK FINISHING 
All Work Guaranteed

= 307 W . Eleventh Telephone 377
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Come to I

DR.CHAS. C. JONti

Dentist • £
OVER DEAN DRUG STOW

Phone 98
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into the box, this top row i« first di 
vested o f the stems and is packed in 
neat, symmetrical rows, with the 
“ noses”  up and thus presents a most 
tempting display which the housewife 
quickly appreciates and which gets 
for them a much better price than if 
they were of various sizes and care
lessly packed. Another feature to Mr. 
King’ - system is that when the boxes 
are emptied into the housewife’s 
pans she is delighted to find that the 
berries on the bottom of that box 
are a» choice as those that first at
tracted her to them. It doesn’t re
quire any heavier mental effort to 
know that when the housewife orders 
-nrre more strawberries she is going 
to deand “ some just like those you 
sent me before.”

Mr. King has a farm consisting o f , + 
183 acres and he raises peanuts, |J 
-wpet potatoes, sugar cane, corn and t j  
some cotton. He has a small herd of .£ 
purebred Duroc-Jersey hogs, a small + 
herd of purebred Jersey cattle and a 
flock of White Leghorn chickens. It j 
is a rule that every time he goes to 
tewn he takes some sort of product 
from his farm to sell— if the price'

Leffler’s Studio
110 West Sixth §

Put The Money
You Are Paying Out For Rent

IN 4  HOME

You can buy a home and get settled in it at once. 

And you’ll never know what real living is until 

you have a home of your own.

is right. Most of the feed crops he j 
raises are used on the farm. However, i 
ho has in the past raised quite a lo t ' 
of sweet potatoes for market, and a 

car or two ago when the prices of 
-wret potatoes sagged lower than he 
thought he could afford to sell them 
for, he built his own potato-curing 
plant and stored them. When the 
price was right he sold them and' 
made enough out of the transaction 1 
to pay for the curing plant he had 
built. This past season, however, the 
pci es were right and he sold his 
crop green.

“ If I ever need that house I’ll have 
it and if I don’t need it I’ll be glad

See us now and the money you pay out for rent 

will be invested in your own home instead of

swelling some landlord’s bank account.

aay 
A iG R E E N  & G R A F  „

HARDWARE, HARNESS & IMPLEMENTS

COLLINS

Embalmera and Funeral Dim4 
At Your Service Day or Sc 

Day Phone 521. Night Phoned 
305 W. Seventh Street 

Cisco, Texas
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Southwestern 
Motor Company

SERVICE GARAGE
Money to Loan on Improved Farm and Ranch

Land

JN0. I  CHESLEY
General Insurance and Real Estate 

Rear Cisco Banking Co.— Cisco, Texas

Authorized Sales and Service on 
TIMKEN ROLLER BEARINGS
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All fint-claas, all kinds. I am*l 
stocked on some feeds and will sf 
attractive prices. Call on u- 'tHI

| I
451. Cold-pressed cottonseed 1 
with bran is the cheapest and i  
dairy feed you can buy. A '*!*■ 
ton seed, *1.50 per bushel, L’jj 
planting. Two weeks earlier 'Li*5!  
other cotton.

Bewley Best, Heliotrope «• 
Classy Flour— nothing

Cisco Grain & Eleva 
Company

103 W . 9th St. TRIPLETT COMPAN'I
Oil and Real Estate | 

Investments 1 
P. O. Box 531 8

CISCO, TEXAS 3



T H E  C I S C O  A M E R I C A N

W H Y  LYNCHING
(Literary

HAS SLUMPED
Digest)

Judge “ Lvni-h”  and the “ Jim Crow 
C«r,”  as responsible for the astound
ing fcxodus of the negro from the 
south, are creating differences of 
opinio i in the northern and southern 
proas. “ A live negro is much more 
efficn nt as a cotton-picker than ore 
who; has been burned at the stake 
or riddled with bullets,”  expresses the 
original idea in the words of one pa- 
por from south o f the Mason-Dixon 
line.' This is the “ simple explanation”  
o f the Baltimore Evening Sun, which 
deems it “ reasonable to link the les
sening popularity of lynching parties 
with the exodus of negro labor from 
the south.”  The remarkable drop in 
the number of this year’s lynchings 
has occasioned this and a flood of 
other comment from the press.

Fifteen lynchings for the first six 
months of 1923 against thirty last 
year, and thirty-six for 1921, during 
the same period, are the figures giv
en out to the press by Tuskegee insti
tute. Still lower figures appear in 
the Teport of the National Associa
tion for Advancement of Colored 
People, due, doubtless, to some dif
ference of definition as to just what 
constitutes a lynching. From the lat
ter report, at any rate, we are told 
that deaths o f negroes in race riots, 
etc., have been excluded, leaving only 
cases where negroes have been tak
en by a mob or a band of men and 
shot, hanged, or burned for some al
leged specific cause. The national as
sociation's figures are as follows:

1923 (first C> mo.) __11 lynchings
1922 (first 6 mo.) __33 lynchings
The distribution by states for this 

period, according to the same report, 
is:

Florida— 1923, 3; 1922, t.
Georgia— 1923, 2; 1922, 1 (1

burned 1
Texo- 1923, 1 (burned); 1922. 12 

(5  burned).
Mississippi— 1923, 1
Ark., nsas— 1923, 1;
Alabama— 1923, 1 ; 

burned t.
Louisiana— 1923, 1;
Mis.-uri— 1923, 1;
Oklahoma— 1923, 0
South Carolina— 1923, 0; 1922, 2.
Totals— 1923, 11; 1922, 33.
The total of 1922 includes four 

while men, and that for 1923 in
cludes one waite man. It is proper 
to ndd tnat in the 1922 column are 
included two cases in Oklahoma and 
two in Alabama (including the burn
ed man), where the only evidence of I 
a lynching stated is that the dead!

; 1922, 
1922, 
1922,

1922,
1922,
1922,

7.

(1

1.
0.

body was found in a condition point
ing strongly to it.

The alleged causes of the 1923 
lynchings, excluding the case of the 
white man who was hanged in a 
railroad strike, may be grouped from 
the national association’s report as 
follows:

Assaulting a white g i r l ____________1
Associating with white w om en __ 1
Aiding in escape of man charged

with assault ____________________ 1
Reckless driving and injuring a

Mexican woman pedestrian____1
Murdering a white m a n ___________ 4
Cattle s tea lin g____________________ 1
Accusing white men of robbery 1

From this it appears that altogeth
er four of the ten lynchings involved 
crimes o f some sort of violence 
against white women. This explains 
the conclusion o f the Norfolk Vir
ginian-Pilot from similar totals in the 
Tuskegee report, “ with a fair allow
ance for a natural bias of the colored 
statistician,” that “ offenses against 
women have ceased to he the prime 
provocation to lynching.”

The main impression created by 
the report among southern papers, 
such as th< Columbia Recortf, B’ r- 
mingham Age-Herald, Charlotte Ob
server, Louisville Courier-Journal, 
Atlanta Constitution, seems to be one 
of gratification coupled with sincere 
hope that the slump in lynchings is 
permanent. Northern papers point out 
a number of cases where mobs in
tent on lynching have been stopped 
by resolute officers or awakened pub
lic sentiment. For example, the Ohio 
State Journal tells us of a notable 
instance at Savannah, where u plucky 
sheriff, backed by law-abiding citi 
sens, stopped a mob’.-, first attack so 
thoroughly that no other attempts 
were made. This wa- done it appears, 
by turning a hose on them, and with
out firing a shot. The essential point 
o f the story, as pointed out by the 
Milwaukee Living Church, is that the 
sheriff, firemen, militia and govern
or all did their duty, thus vindicating 
“ the ability of the Anglo-Saxon com- 
munty to govern itself.”  Such in
stances lead northern papers like the 
Indianapolis News, deploring the ten
dency “ to think of the south as a 
unit in its approval of lynching,”  to 
give full credit to “ the continued 
struggle o f southern organizations 
and newspapers to have right pre
vail.”

Law Should Take It’s Course, But 
Tar and Feathers Would Look Good 

On “ Birds”  Who Enticed Two Girls

To

Ed Hancock, a tramp barber, is in 
jail at Eastland on a charge of stat
utory rape and the grand jury now 
in session is expected to find an in
dictment against him. Otis Middleton, 
also a traveling tonsoriai artist, is 
wanted on the same charge but has 
so far managed to elude the officers.

The two men were employed in a 
Cisco barber shop, both coming here 
from Breckenridge several weeks 
ago. Hancock is said to be a native of 
Robertson county, but Middleton is 
thought to be a newcomer in Texas.

About ten days ago the two men 
prevailed upon two Cisco girls of 
tender years— 14 and 17— to depart 
with them in Middleton’s Ford road
ster. The party drove through to 
San Angelo, where they registered at 
a hotel as married couples. A few 
days later they drove to Fort Stock- 
ton, but soon returned to San Ange
lo, where Chief of Police Horton ar
rested Hancock and the two girls and 
returned them to Cisco. Middleton 

i has disappeared.
Following the examining trial be

fore Justice of the Peace McDonald, 
Hancock was bound over to the grand

jury in the sum of $2,000. Being un
able to furnish bond, the man was 
placed in jail at Eastland. The girls 
were returned to their parents, and 
the younger of the two has since tes
tified before the grand jury.

James Caradine, Old- 
Time Cisco Man, Dies 

At Home in California
James Caradine, long a resident of 

Eastland county, but who moved to 
the Imperial Valley of California 
some seven years ago, died at his 
home in that state last Saturday and 
was buried the foltpwing day.

Mr Caradine was one of the promi
nent cow men of the early days and 
a familiar figure on the streets of 
Cisco for many years. He owned the 
ranch now known as the Harry Gray 
I'anch and sold it to C. A. Gray at 
the time he retired from active busi
ness.

Mr. Caradine was past sixty years 
o f age and had enjoyed good health 
until a short time before his death.
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W H Y  W E  H A V E  SO MANY L A W S
The chief reason why we have so 

many laws that even the lawyers and 
judges -annot keep track of them, is 
that most of us are constantly find
ing something that we ought to have 
a law for. No one ever spends any 
time in looking up the laws that 
ought to be repealed, but most of us, 
some time in our life, suggest some 
new law and straightway start out 
a little propaganda plan of our own. 
Perhaps the most fruitful source for 
hatching up new laws is our various 
organizations, civic, charitable, com
mercial and professional. Most of 
them, when closely examined, discb.se 
a selfish purpose. The doctor on his 
way to his office notices an under- 
nourish-'d child or. its way to school. 
He remarks: “ We ought to have a 
law requiring medical exatnii.ation 
of schod children." It is a good sug
gestion, so the medical associa'ion 
says, and ere long we have the law. 
A man with a bilious attack is on his 
way to town and sees something that 
does not please him and immediately 
he suggests “ that we ought to have 
a law against it." Other associations, 
organizations and individuals are con
stantly suggesting new laws, and 
when congress or the legislature is in 
session, members are systematically 
bomba rded with telegrams and let
ters to such an extent that they are 
led to believe that their political life 
depends upon the passage of the 
laws suggested.

The laws of Texas are to be re
codified. Many laws that are now ob 
solete or made null and void by the 
passatu of other laws, will probably 
be eliminated. Even so, no doubt 
there are hundreds of other laws, 
uaob^ ved and forgotten, or of a 
positive menace to the orderly devel
opment o f business and industry of 
the jtate, that should he repealed. I.et 
us h|bi>e that the next legislature will 
appoint a committee to list the ob
solete useless and unfair laws in our 
statu'e books with recommendations 
thatlthey be repealed. In the mean
time let the citizens refrain from 
sugg> sting new laws. Let us declare 
a moratorium in law making.

soon will be. The press of today has 
practically ceased to be a power 
changing or connecting the current
of events.

C H A N G E  OF OFFICE
We take this means of notifying 

our friends that we have moved our 
offices from the Red Front drug 
store building to the second floor of 
the Huev building, adjoining the 
chamber of commerce. Respectfully, 

LEE. HOWELL & SCOTT,
7 Physicians and Surgeons.
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TH E N E W SP A P E R S
( Henry F o r d )

Honesty and accuracy in reporting 
a w  qualities which seem to have 
pateei! from the editorial rooms of 
the big city dailies. Sensationalism 
in Writing and in the handling of 
MV*, and the very type of news that 
ia featured have succeeded in break- in* [down old-time traditions and 
p » c .  ices. Then, too, counting-house 
control o f the editorial policy, which 
has come about through compelling 
tha advertisers to bear the entir bur
den o f publishing, also has been a 

|jfN|nt factor in ending the newspa- 
usefulness in serving the pub- 
It is possible that before the 

j  is entirely discredited every- 
re that a beating-back will be nt- 
bted It is not too late, now. but

Reimer's Garage
We will be glad to have you 
bring your car to us for any 
dnd of repairs.

We do any electrical and 
generator work on any and 
all cars.
If you are satisfied, you will 
return.

REIMER’S
GARAGE

212 Broadway, Cisco, Texas

DAYTON THOROBRED
Tires have won great favor with the car owners of 
Cisco. Their 10,000 mile guarantee and their ability 
to run on under-inflation, together with their won
derfully strong construction greatly appeals to the 
prospective buyer. We also sell the well-known Em
pire Coi d Tires and Tubes.

ALL AT $1.00 PROFIT 

TUBES VULCANIZED FREE

CUT-RATE TIRE 
COMPANY

507 Main Street Cisco, Texas
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Announcement
W E WISH TO ANNOUNCE TO THE PUBLIC 

THAT THE

Calvo Grinding 
Company

Will he located at 111 W. 6th Street, in the Cal
vert Motor Company building after the 1st of 
August.

Our complete shop equipment in our new loca
tion will enable us to give the public even better 
service than heretofore given.

C A L V O
GRINDING CO.

I l l  WEST 6TH STREET— CISCO. TEXAS
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I We Buy Old Cars I
AND

== =

Sell Second-Hand Parts (
For Most Any Make of Car

| CISCO AUTO SALVAGE COMPANY I
1002 Avenue D and West Tenth Street
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Semi-Annual Manhattan Shirt Sale
FROM AUGUST 2ND TO AUGUST  

11TH THE FOLLOWING  
PRICES PREVAIL

?gular Price Sale Price
$2.50 $1.85
$3.00 $2.65
$4.00 $3.00
$4.50 $3.65
$6.00 $4.55
$7.50 $5.65

IT WILL PAY YOU TO VISIT 
OUR STORE

Patton & W illiam s
The Man’s Store

M~M~M
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TH EY MUST BE SOLD
We have a few REFRIGERATORS in stock yet, which we do not 
wish to carry until next season.

W e Are Going to Sell Them  
Regardless of Cost or Price

A rare opportunity if you are going to need a real quality refrig
erator. Come and see.

Barrow Furniture Company

WE
Are Offering
ONLY MEAT OF Q U AL

ITY TO OUR TRADE.

We kill our own meat and know what we sell.
By running no delivery we are able to give our 
customers more for the money than if we had 
that expense. Give us a trial today.

CITY MEAT MARKET;
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HE C I S C O  A M E R I C A N

THE CISCO AMERICAN PRESERVING HISTORIC PLACES I that persuasion w ithout extending the number by 
>r t naturalization laws.”

A. B O’FLAHERTY 
W. H. 1 \ ROQUE

---------------------------------- Editor anil Publisher
.Associate Editor and Advertising Manager

SUBSCRIPTION $1.50 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE
Entered at the Postoffice in Cisco, Texas, as second class mail matur.

THE TECHNOLOGICAL COLLEGE
From the best information obtainable, it appears that

/he Wayside Inn has been made famous largely 
through the poetry of Henry Wadsforth Longfellow and 
its association with such names as Washington, Webster 
and Lafayette. From 1700, the year when the hostelry was

cm. .....  *. .• i vita 1 vniiin Howe the last landlord ot
I t *  ft* S S f'S L e . in tht* owner-*!,;
August j, and that i family. In 1800 the hostelry was solo amdw ith inadayortw o.It oi tne same jamu.v. ....................................

the Tech locating board will com 
and arrive in Fort Worth about
school site will then be determine*...........» •• '■» *<■ , , . „ rivilizHtinn had done its voik amis hardlv probable there will be a deadlock in the matter ceased to be
of Choice as betw een the aspirants, am i it seem s natural the \\ a.vside Inn ceased to be ,.iotitaOie.

Of L
men who gave th e ir  services and their lives, when 
need arose, to preserve the government. Any man who] 
unwilling to do as much is an unworthy citizen and 
alien who shares that attitude is unw anted ,is a citizen

LEISURE A FORGOTTEN ART
to assume that the first or second ballot at the final execu
tive session of the board will result in victory for some 
one of the applicants.

Carefufy perusing the bill creating the college, and 
keeping in mind all the while that the institution will be 
for the sole purpose of studying the industrial sciences, the 
Cisco American is serene in the conviction that Cisco is 
the logical place and will win on the first vote.

Nearness to the populous centers and water, fuel and 
health conditions must necessarily be the most important 
factors in locating an institution of such magnitude and 
character as the Texas Tech.

If we are correct in the value of these four points,
there is not the shadow of a doubt but w hat at least a ma- ^ait with such vigor as to awaken the sleeper, who, in bis 
iority of the capable, far-seeing gentlemen composing the 'astonishment, wrapped the line about his arms, upset the 
board will recognize our merit and complete fitness and

REAL TROUBLE
(Roy K. Moulton)

I was motoring hark from Long 
Beach a lYw days ago, and 1 passed 
through Garden City. A man who 
limped badly was pushing a wheel
chair in which was teated a woman 
who evidently could not walk. Those

i he craze for endurance contests, from pushing baby t„„ had real troubles 
carriages to dancing hours on end, is spreading. Golfers Yo“ ' troubles are mostly imagin-
are the latest to join the ranks, the ambition being to set bu?
up a record for the greatest number of holes played from you don’t know what trouble means 
sunup to sundow n. Leisure seems a lost art, or seemed untl1 >ou find thut ><nir w'ii not 
iost until the other day there came a story over the wires “ ‘■’thâ thm. t 'L m l S  / “hoSJ  
«>t a Detroit fisherman who actually, in the good old-fash-!the matter.

Yes,ioned way, dropped his line overboard and wont to sleep! 
But. so the story runs, this disciple of Izaak Walton, this, 
fisherman of the old school, paid the penalty of living if 
beyond his generation. For as he slept, a fish grabbed his J J

we have no trouble today.

NO WONDER'
To the south o f Atlanta nut 

from the federal penitentiary 
is a statue that was erected *• 
a famous confederate lender ft!L. 
each side o f the statue ther* 
group o f cannon balls.

A young thing accompanied bti
grandfather was observing whem 
great man fell. The old 
said solemnly:

“ And this is where the 
onel fell!”  ■

The girl’s answer w I
“No wonder, I almi i

it m yself!” — Yellow ket ig3
gia Tech). ■

trentli

grea;

vote for Cisco, thus establishing the school where it can 
function fully and sene the greatest number of citizens 
and taxpayers.

HOW COURTS PROTECT CRIMINALS
In thi< country the criminal has nearly all the advan

tages on his <ide in a court trial, provided he is able to em
ploy a good lawyer. Court procedure and 
him these advantages.

For this there is good reason historically, bur legal 
reformers now adays are pointing out how conditions have 
changed. Rights and guarantees originally meant to in
sure justice now defeat justice.

Take the jury system, for instance. The old English 
law required the unaniniou> verdict of twelve men for con
viction in order to safeguard the commoners against tyr
anny of the nobles. In these days the requirement oper
ates, every day. to set free some criminal whom ten or elev
en good and true men out of twelve believe to be guilty. 
Thus a small and stupid or perverse minority defeats the 
will of a big majority, and protects wrong-doing.

boat and was drowned! Even the fisherman of the period, 
it seems, must be up and ever alert, for the very fishes 
have caught the spirit of the age.

FIGHTING FLIES AND MOSQUITOES
Victims o th< painful mosquito bite will be heart) ned 

to know that experiments have proven that the insect 
shuns yellow and that the color of one’s garments has

Tamtam give mucj1 t0 {j0 xvpp tpe nuni}J0r 0f bites he receives. It is the 
conclusion of English investigators that much of the an
noyance caused by mosquitoes is caused by the hue of the 
raiment we w ear.

Flies, it has long been known, shim certain shades, 
while they are attracted by certain things w hich the lowh i j 
mosquito might ignore, f or instance, the fly is attracted :; 
by carrion, while its brutal brother flies in the direction of i J 
warm-blooded flesh. The mosquito prefers navy bliii* to j 
sixteen other colors, the tests prove, yet shun light blue + 
almost to an insect. Neither the fly nor the mosquito is at I 
home in a dark room.

But in spite of these revelations, the old-time mean-

Big Juicy Watermelons
AND BIG BARGAINS IN GROCERIES AT

UNCLE SAM  W1LKM
The Leading Grocer in Cisco with the Goods 

GET IT WHERE THEY HAVE IT

New Store Corner Ninth and Main

Oh. Store Phone 661 New Store Phon- 663

ALIENS THAT ARE UNWANTED

Likewise, because of the middle ages, as a relief from ?f protection are the best. Enough mosquitoes can breed 
tyranny and religious persecution, it was ruled that a per- *n a Pad filled with water to annoy a neighborhood the 
son accused could not be forced to submit to questioning entire summer. I he prevention is better than the cure aim 
by the court, we still find prisoners immune from giving much more satisfactory.
testimony. France and several other enlightened countries The efforts of City Health Officer Brice and the city 
have long since abolished thri rule. They reckon it mere administration, together with the help of a gradually 
common sense to open a trial by putting the accused per- awakening citizenship, have clearly demonstrated thi> 
son on the witness stand, with judge and jury forming the fact in Cisco this summer. Breeding places have been 
natural conclusions if he will not tell an open, frank story, oiled regularly or destroyed, w ith the result that mos-

------------------------------------------------- quitoes are practically unknown and flies are fewer in
HEADED WRONG number than ever before.

I said to neighbor Tim O’Hare, ‘That fence of yours 
needs much repair. Your chickens and your yearling calf 
give my old dog the equine laugh and frolic on my pansy 
bed and worry me till 1 see red.” But when 1 thus remon
strance made the unregenerate old jade began to drivel 
and to cuss, and gave his ultimatum thus: “ Why don’t von 
go and fix it then? I've boarded your old brincile hen and 
kept your shoats in roasting ears for io. these many, many 
years. The fence is strictly on the line; it’s yours to mend 
as well as mine.” And when his manly speech soaked in I
thought now foolish I had been. For often had I censured, claim citizenship bv l ight of birth without increasing th« 
him and thought his lamp was growing dim and that hejnamber through the medium of the naturalization ‘laws.

regard for rights of mine in my back yard, the judj e kinks. The opinion follows:
But EM’A I pondered deep and - that I “ We are unable to see how any applicant who eoi
headed wrong: and that m others I was prone ; run gcjentiouslv objects to bearing arms in his countn ’ d • 
faults, but not lily own. It isn t hard to rant and snort and fense can take the oath of citizenship without r< sen ati > 
see o ir neighbors falling short. But when we try their, anfl we are unwiiiing to accept an oath that is subject to 
lamps to trim we often find our own light dim. | anv reservations whatever.

OIL 10c

citizenship to i’or- 
service under tw

in a concise statement denying 
eign born men v.jio refused military 
American flag on the ground that they were “ conseier.C >i: 
ibjectors.” Federal Judge John *M. Killiis, sitting To- 

e o. Ohio, has disposed of a difficult matter.
“ Citizenship Aith reservations” is the way Judge Kii- 

iits <1 scribes the oath of allegiance of a conscious object- 
re are enough of them in the country now’ wl .

Saturday, August 4 
One Day Only

To those who buy gasoline on this date we w ill sei.l 
as many quarts of oil as is necessarv to fill voui mo-1 
tor at lCc PER QUART. * * ■

Remember Drain

c

*
k

S

t»

f.

I

The Ru-si m bear now walks more liki 
a man.

a go “Without anv intention to reflect upon the quality o f , 
•lla tnan the profession of conscientious objectors, we feel that itj 

is enough that the country must endure the native born of ’

1 our Motor Free
Remember, ii
»•-<:t i Jr own

we
plans

ell
u

it. it’s quality. We
we did otherwise.

a
-

W<

FREE AIR, W ATER AND ICE W ATER

W e Are Going tcWant Your Friendship and 
Have I t

*
?

Carroll Bros.
Auto Supply Company

S A V E  Y O U R  E Y E S

LOOK OUT FOR THE PLODDER!
“ You need not be afraid of the genius; but look out! 

for the plodder,” said a commencement speaker address
ing a class of new lawyers. He continued:

“Beware of the man who doesn’t think he knows it! 
all and who reads up not only on the question bearin'; on 
his case, but on all the side issues as well.

“ There is excuse for a lawyer who doesn’t win a case i 
if the right is not on his side, but there is no excuse for the ! 
lawyer who doesn’t win because he is unprepared.”

There is food for thought in this— not only the fledg-1 
ling lawyers or school and college graduates, but for most; 
people everywhere.

The man of genius is so rare that competition with 
him is not apt to be serious. His genius expresses itself ac
cording to laws of its own, and the ordinary worker can 
not compete with him if he would. But the man or woman 
who really works at his task, who studies thoroughly any wear pretty clothea to improve 
new phase of it, not confining himself to the one issue at w ,nai appearance on your eyes? 
hand, but learning, while at it, as many of the ramifica- Th«’rp >o « frame for every type— 
tiens as possible—that’s the man or girl who is marked for ,,lon'le’ Auburn or brunette, 
progress. ♦

There’s the competitor who walks off with the prize 
while so many young people are merely doing as little as 
possible to get by.

.............II......Ill.....
............................................................................1|1||i||||i i i i i i i i i S S l= |
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BEAUTY the
we give in

second thought 
Fitting Glasses

that

W. I. Ghormley
Registered Optometrist 

500 Main Street— Cisco, Texas

The estimate of a million dope addicts in this country g u . . * .  Th .t  Give Satisfaction'
is too low. There are at least 20,000,000 baseball dope ad- art, „ „• ,
diet* to say nothing of those who swallow political dope day*. Fridays 
regularly. For most of these there’s no hope. Office Phone 337 .. Ro$. Phene 121

is the JItmosphere 
of a Bank?

It is something intangible, but something very real, neverthe
less—the subtle presence of which, be it good or evil, dominates 
the organization of every banking institution.

It is a mark of distinction—the expression of its individuality: 
For nearly twenty years the Cisco Banking Company has en

deavored to reflect a cordial spirit in all its relationships. Its in
creasing effort has created “the atmosphere of the Cisco Banking
Company”—a pervasive spirit of good will, friendly and intelli
gent interest and fair, straightforward dealing.

CISCO BANKING COMPANY
(Unincorporated)

“A GOOD B A N K  SINCE 1905’

5^ 1NIMWllllHI«t|IM)IIHlitii|i||uiiH|||||||||iHiim 
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Our Motto:

“Quality 
Quantity 
and Service"

We put the “DOUGH" in o 
bread and not premiums

The Bread
B ud B ud and B ud

Telephone  3 2 5  CISCO. TEXAS— 1 1 0  W. S ix th  St reet

OF A PERSONAL NATURE

IN THF. SUMMER
A fool there was and he went away—  

Ev. n as you and I.
Hi« hi me was a pleasent place to stay, 

Aictandy place for a holiday,
But the fool was a fool and he went 

■  away—
Ev n as you and 1.

Oh, the wits we’ve packed and 
^■grips we've packed 

In ummcr time and fall,
And the time when, having had

» /linn,
a’vi come home gravely wonde 
^ p t  why we went (it all'

^ ^■ool there Wtl and hi- Mvinga 
rFhe spent—

, Even as yu.u and I.
The roof of a pullman for ihis tent.

the

■ring

And 1 ived the life of an 
But a fool will follow 

m ,  hent—
Even as you and I.

Oh, the fools we meet, and the 
»  we eat,
And the tendency to roam;

The hardships that we all abhor—  
And the rest that we are looking for 

Awaiting us at home!

•-migrant—  
his natural

dust

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Patterson are 
spend ng ten days with a party of 
Austin friends in camp near New 
Braunsfel. They were accompanied 
from Cisco by' Mrs. Fleet Shepard 
and were later joined by Mr. and 
Mrs.i Dave Carlton, of Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Campbell and 
daughter, Linouise, and Mrs. Frank 
Ham ill and sisters, Misses Frances 
Lee and Clara Rusk, left Sunday 
m om i’iyr on an overland vacation trip 
to Galveston.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jim Meadow^ 
another boy, August 1.

W. A. Buchanan has about com
pleted his cistern and our town con
tinues to improve.

Plenty of rain and prospects fine 
for| good cotton— was never bettei 
at thi' time of year.

J. I). Parkhill and family stai t 
for Jack county and other points to 
day prospecting

Miss Minnie Jones of near Scrar 
ton is the guest of Miss Dotty Ha. 
this week.

J?r. hniV>ii s. i .  O Weiser and Mr.* 
and M rs. John Gerhardt left Wed
nesday for a visit in Waco, Marlin 
and Dublin.

Mrs. W. A. Buchanan, of Bryan, 
arrived today for a visit with her -on. 
C. W. Buchanan.

Ben Davenport, o f Eastland, is
visiting hi< sister, Mrs. Guy Ward.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Barnes and 
children are leaving today for Thur- 
ber where Mrs. Barnes and children 
Will visit while Mr. Barnes is mar
keting m the east.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Whaley and
daughter of De Leon, left Wednesday 
after a visit with Mr. and Mrs. S. S. 
Smith.

M is* Loraine Sanders of Dallas is 
the guest o f Miss Grace Riddle.

Mrs. T. J. Beasley left Tuesday
for a visit in Abilene.

Mrs. Will Hemby and daughter, 
Miss Eula Mae. of Sweetwater, ar
rived W< Inesdav for a visit with Mr. 
and Mr . W. J. Key.

Everett Davis has returned from 
a visit in Hamilton.

Mrs. G. B. Adams, o f Rising Star, 
was shopping in Cisco Wednesday.

County Attorney W. J. Barnes, of 
Eastland, was in Cisco Tuesday 
night, meeting friends and getting 
on to the local ropes.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Proper and lit
tle daughter, Pauline, have returned 
from a motor trip to Pennsylvania 
and Niagara Falls.

Miss Hazel Atkinson left Wednes
day for Corsicana, Hillsboro and 
Fort Worth.

Miss Lucile Bedford is visiting in 
Valley Mills.

Mrs. Pet Brown and brother, 
John Jackson, left Saturday for a 
visit in Taylor.

Mrs. R. F. Davis has returned to 
her home in Dallas after a visit in 
the city with relatives.

Mrs. Frank Blair, o f New York 
City, is the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
I.. M. Drown.

Misses Helen Gould and Edith 
Hall are visiting in Parks.

Miss Vista Mae Mahan has return-'- 
ed to her home in Abilene after a* 
visit in the city with relatives . ^

James Lews, of Meridian, has ar-' 
rived in Cisco and will make his home 
here as he has purchased an interest* 
in the Good Eats Bakery.

Joe Carrothei s is spending the week 
at Caddo.

Jlrs. E. P. McKinney of Stamford 
was a visitor in Cisco Tuesday.

Mesdames Hoyt Agnew and It. A. 
McCurdy have returned from a visit 
in Dallas.

I Mr. and Mrs. K. It. Caps, of Parks, I 
were Cisco visitors Tuesday.

Miss Vesta McBride has returned 
from an extended stav in Eastland.

John I. Cheslev made a business 
trip to Breckenridge Tuesday.

Mrs. P'rank Bell is visiting rela
tives in Abilene.

Misses Glenn and Gladys Richard
son are visiting ip Putnam.

Mrs. Oscar Cliett ha.- as her guest 
Miss Amelia Morris, o f Granbury.

MU* Wencnah Elkin 
City, Mo., is the guest 
Mrs. Ernest Moore.

Mrs. Chester Roan has returned to 
her hotm in Ranger after a short 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Roan.

Mr. and Mr*. W. M. Mosier ami 
family have returned from a two 
week's visit in P’ort Worth.

Mrs. S. \y. Pratt and daughter, 
Alyne, have returned from a visit 
at Scranton.

Mrs. C. P\ Adams and charming 
daughter. Mi - Dorothy, left Satur
day for their home in Oklahoma af
ter a visit with Mrs. Adam’s sister, 
Mrs. W. B. Statham.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Little, o f Abi-[ 
lene, spent Sunday with relatives in 
Cisco.

Mrs. W. W. Mitchell has returned 
from a visit in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Hines, of Parks, 
were Cisco visitors Tuesday.

Mrs. Bascom Watts ha returned 
from a visit in Dallas and Hico. Her 
sister, Mrs. R. Perdenque, o f Hico, 
accompanied her home for a short 
visit.

Mr. and Mis. B. P\ Young have re
turned from a visit with relatives in 
Oklahoma.

Mrs. (\ ( ’. Jones has returned from 
a pleasant visit in Dallas.

Miss Bertha Barnhill, o f Baird, 
spent the week end with her aunt, 
Mrs. Henry Bcnham.

Mrs. Charley Gray has returned 
from a visit in Pine Bluff, Arkansas.

W. H. Morse returned Monday! 
from a business trip to Fort Worth.

Mrs. Della Heath spent Sunday 
with relatives at De Leon.

Misses Ruth and Bes- Maxwell left 
Wednesday for California where they 
will spend the rest of the summer.

Mr. anil Mrs. Charles Welch, of 
Moran, spent Sunday in Cisco.

Mrs. G. E. Bedford and daughters, 
Misses Lucile and Loma, have re
turned from a visit in Fort Worth 
pnd D»!l«<=

Henry Bollinger's little girl got an 
arm broke a few days ago by a fall 
from a horse.

Born— To Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Feaster, last Monday morning, a ten- 
pound boy— mother and child doing

I -••jiiMrs. R II. Boyd and children, of 
Abilene, are vi-iting Mrs. Boyd’s 
mother, Mrs. E. D. Roan.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Dabney left 
today for a short visit in McKinney.

Dr. and Mrs. D. Ball are the proud 
parents of a nine-pound boy— Nor
man Robert

Guy Ward is in Bisbee, Arizona, on Leon for a visit. Miss Azalea Ford 
business. if this city accompanied them.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hawkins of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Wilson and 
Lubbock, who have been visiting Mr. children, of Albany, are visiting Mi. 
and Mrs. E. P'ord, have gone to Dal- and Mrs. T. P. Cochran,

Mrs. Gene Bi ll has returned from
|a visit in McKinney.

Watermelon
Stand

Located at 5th and E

We handle the best Water
melons in town. We also 
have all kinds of fresh flints 
and

BARBECUE

“ T TTY
* * *  *  * *  ♦ *  *> *  <• *  •> >*< **« »*« *j* »*« •% »*« •*« »j« **♦ »j* »*» *« »j» ►*« »*- *ji '*• **«
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THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 
PERLESS HAWAIIAN QUARTETTE
The same company that played at j 

[ Cycle Park, Dallas 
in addition to '

EARL WILLIAMS
in

“ YOU N E V E R  K NO W '
Also Comedy 
S A T U R D A Y

BUCK JONES
in

* “ W E S T E R N  SP EED ''
Also

“ A round  the W orld  in 18 Days”  
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday

MIRIAM COOPER
“ D A U G H T E R S  OF TH E RICH''

A Big Special 
P •> -j- +<■ *t» •> *!* v* ►> *> *!« *> *> *> • > ❖  *  *!• •!* *!* *1* *> •!* v

At the BROADW AY
Thursday and Friday
DOROTHY DALTON

in
The Law of the Lawless
A story of primitive peo
ple and elemental emo
tions, with Dorothy as 
the beautiful Gypsy girl 
and Charles Roche, that 
good-looking heading 
man. Watch this one, its 
a wonder.

SATURDAY  
JANE NOVAK

in
“ DIVORCE”

1st. The great moment 
of their young lives. 
2nd. Their home of do
main happiness. 3rd. A 
husband whose head

was turned with sue cess. 
A wife and baby wait
ing. A cruel, heartless 
vamp, and then divorce. 
Don’t miss this one.

Monday and Tuesday 
LON CHANEY in 

“The Shock”
As if in answer to his 
prayer the earth trem
bled. Petty hates were 
engulfed in a great city’s 
doom.

' Wednesday 
HOOT GIBSON in

“Gentleman from
America”

Universal Attraction 
A Good Comedy 

Also a
Harold Lloyd Comedy

W E HAVE A FEW OF THE FAMOUS

Hygienic Refrigerators
I on hand. We do not wish to carry them over. If you will need a refrigerator

J in the near future, or even next summer, it will pay you to examine our stock.
w?
h These Refrigerators are Guaranteed Ice Capacity, have Lock and Key, are 

olid Oak, best coat of Enamel of any box on the market.

isco Furniture Company

n

The marketing season is now on and prospects bid fair for an 
precedented amount of hauling. Are you equipped for the sea
son’s demands in that line?

No other truck on the market can compete in price and up
keep with the Ford. Its universal sen ice for parts and ease of 
repair make it the truck most in demand. Its lightness in weight 
makes for more economical upkeep as well as less gas and oil con
sumption.

Wherever you go, a Ford sendee station will be near to fix 
your troubles; no delay in getting parts, when a few hour's delay 
may mean real money.

F. O. B. CISCO S454.20

Hundreds of thousands of users in practically every line of 
business are cutting haulage and delivery costs with Ford One-ton 
Trucks. Let us show you how and why. No obligation. Terms if 
desired.

BLEASE MOTOR CO.
Cash or Terms Cisco, Texas
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T H E  C I S C O  A M E R I  C A N

Poultry Business Must Be Conducted Along Intelligent Lines To Be a Success
Wellington Brir.k

F. V McKee . . p. rr. *n who
1 %ces hu# reliance on ■* ‘ m pi* equ i p*
?T2ltnt arid natural con dition rather
th.an »>n an expensive ellany of
• using and machinery

Mr >I Kee 1- an ole  ̂ hea<ii at pipn-
<*ral fanDung, and a wne hi•ad when
•• come.- to planning There are no
t Ifway measure- witl1 h ITT

\S he„  I -tarted with poultr;
At he, “ 1 wanted to be *ure of
if . van • t>. So I gave- a nijmher of
breed* ia hance to d0 thi.•:r stuff.
I -elected the Black Minn: a a* the
1 :o tie t>. The Minorca i- an

t ru- in. There are no trope raised 
on that place except those planted 
for the specific p irpew o f providing 
foiai.' f > the Minorca^, Down on 
•he euge nf the woodland Mr. Me 
Kee ha- felled a number of trees, 
leaving them attached to the stump. 
Each of the*e offers a boudoir for 
Biddy that serve- ideally for after
noon nap- On mid-afternoon of a 
hot day, Mrs. Minorca may frequent
ly be found slumbering in me of 
the— cool, delightful retreats, which 
ilso serves as good protection from 
hank- ar.ti other marauders.

V Mel

L. J. Stephens o f Stephens County 
Visits Cisco-Grain Crops in His 

Section Were Fine-Rain Is Needed

ultra, ad infinitum and e pluribus
unum!

Say the aforesaid wag— “ My idea 
uf tolerance is a baseball game be- 
tweer the Ku Klux and the Knights 
of Columbus, with a negro umpire, 
and the proceeds o f the game to go 
for the benefit of the Jewish Re- 

ilief fund."— Our City.

purpose
.ij. and-comer, full of pep, an exc< -penalize

layer of large white eggs, 
wide ranger, a good forager, thrifty 
and healthy. The Blink Minorca is 

■ rrparatively little known in this 
i.iction of the country, and l deter- 
t lined that a fowl o f such fine quali- 
to.-s -hould at lea.-t be giver, a chance 
to prove it- worth.

"O f course, I must have the best 
b! >od of my fou- dation flock. As I 

•
t »ttle or poor grade hogs are never 
advertised in the farm papers, I con- 
iuded that neither are inferior poul

try likely to b- -u advert:-ed. Sri 
1 scanned the poultry advertising, cor-
• -.-ponded with the pres dent of the 
American Poultry association, and fi- 
« ally gathered from three -tram- a 
collection of Minorca# that are 
■worthy to grace any show or any 
poultry yard in the country, I am 
t >Id."

Mr. McKee, with whom dolta- are 
i» ' more plent.ful than with any oth
er farmer, -pent $25 for a cock and 
$ l*1 • i r> f .r tv- her. Tr • ar>- 
v  rderful bird- and t h * -1 r owner re
tard- thrir purchase- pri a- ha»- 
i- •’ been reasonable indeed. Then h- 
« led to fa
ani eleven pullet for $6 each. Alto- 
g -the- this courageous beginner in- 
v .-si-si nearly $350 f > founuation 
b rd.t

Mr. McKee believes in incubators,
I it be can’t afford ’em just now. B« •
. ii - he is employed away f; m horn * 
d iring th* day and . ould not attend 
to thim. So during the incubation 
. -as hi set all th< hens -hai are
• comodating enough to -t • -n the 
r -sts, and when hi- breeding egg- 
» re plentiful, pays hi* neighbor- who, 
own incubators 5 cents ea< h for 
latching baby chick-. Broody- h*ns
• ktft ia then • 11
• e fir-t ten days, nft r wr -h tnev

T'loa-c.
There air nvy one or two la.-ge 

• • I try hous-s o*» thi- r -.-a . ‘ a -i
n h*- Minorca enthu-m.-t thi’ -- -mail 
f >rtable -t ’ uctut'-, which, he can 
cui kly atal.i h rr,-«If. are the more 
l act!-able. When mi t es  -how theni- 
.-■ ve.,. he "burn- 'em out." He never

ing purpo-e-. He 
•n eee production

ellirg egg- f ■: breed- 
interested solely 
d he bough* aris- 

t" ratfc foundation stock n erely be
cause he think- that it ’ .'II make a 
logii al beginning for a great egg fac
tory Already he ha- test" 1 the mar
ket- thoroughly, with grut 'Vine r -• 
«ult- One of the big oacklr.r compan- 
ies pays very good premiums f r the 
egg and pack that this m.ulttyman 
has to offer.

Mr. McKee ha- -overa month- to 
go before he will have had a year of 
t xperiem e in poultry -ai-iug. lit 
will no doubt meet with a few miscar
riages of plan.-. But it would seem 
that hi- -v-* rr. is sour le now 
ha- oral Hundred you ■ birds, 
and an investment in good blood. 
He is keeping books and it will bt 
-om<- time before his Minorcas will 
be able t pay back the $2,000 he has 
invested in hi- entire property. But 
or. January 1st. when he intends to 
take his first inventory, it is likely 
that he will find his enterpri-e well 
or the way toward success.

S’ether Mr McKee nor Ma Nature 
• 1 i- any pyright on what may ap
propriately be called the "natural’ ' 
method of ’-ai-.ng poultry. If other 
farmi -, with oi without modifica- 
tior- of this method, care to follow 
suit, ,? i- apparent that the United 
State- patent office can offer no val
id objection.

L. J. Stephen.-, of Stephens coun- wing to the fact that theie is a * + * * * + + + + ^ ^  
ty, was in Ci.-co Friday. He live- bunipii corn crop al over the coun- ^ ^
ab< >ut ten miles north of town and try. The barley crop in his section 
say - crops were badly damag.-d by was fine and it is being planted m re 
the grasshoppers in his section, but extensively by the farmers each year.

• 'V I am located with the Cutanyway. C«ra«' murr. y dry ar.d intensively in the -south, hut he thinks 
needs a good rain. He think - the price it i> a fine feed, and will be grown
of tattle will D better thi- fall and for chicken feed more and more a- Rate Tire Company a n d  W ill
winter, which will be a great help to the people find out its value, and as
stockmen. Pastures have been holding the chicken business increases in Tex- ,. . . .
up well considering the dry weather a- By the way, Stephen.- county UO a l im ite d  am O llllt OI HUtO-
and will likely be good throughout raises quite a bunch of chickens each
the winter. Stock watei is a little season and promises to give us some rBPJiir WOl’k
scarce in some sections, but he antici interesting facts concerning his ex- ‘
pates no dangerous shortage unless perience in the poultry busines,, in 
it should remain dry for some timt the near future.
to come. He n p r:> cattle in goo* \i, v. ... . c ■ ... __  .-..a
lOnditior on the range and that thcJ‘M' Yfit1 Jlp/lilltV O! 11 V'fltjJ
will • t requiri very much f«e<J' HS ht* s k ‘ J)t, U fisil g r a b b e d  hi> 
through the winter unless it shoul 
be an extra hard winter.

The grain crop was very good an 
a good deal of grain will be for sal
during the late summer and fall. the following bit of humor gives our 
Stephens thinks the price will be low ,<iea 0f tolerance rfe luxe, ne ( In-

Guaranteed Service

waken the sleeper, who. in 'lb 
line about his arms, upset thi 
n the fisherman of the period

A. C. Whitehead

m

I

n feed. By wr 
’ says h. “ I’vi 
ing special rr.

* iafe 
day, ar,<

300

** everything —grei* 
«i» 1 ange climate,
thing we need l ju> 

chi-kef have p 
er, dry mash arid 
;n at Ji times, a- 
■y seem t«» fa*e we 
water troughs twic

•n poultry- 
itk> *0 feed at 

400 pound?* 
t money. We 
n feed, shelter, 
and, ev-

it eee to it that 
lenty of clean 

mixed -mail 
ii iet 'em run. 
Ii. I sweep out 
e a day with a

m. and feed the ma-h in -pecial 
trivancc that keep the bird- from 
ting then feet in it. I never feed 
chickens at their roosting houses.

l r eed all the grain they will clean up Cisco.
All Mr. McKee’- projiicrty 1- M.-

f nceti ajtd cros^-fenced. There ar* • ■
f j lds fur oat-, an<J for pea- ,and foi Mr.
i* *rmu ki pasture. Ev- f»*w <iay.% ĥ been
f> *<*n> a new field for hi> chickens munit

G U A R A N T Y  FUND BANKS
TO G ET  BIG D IVID EN D

AUSTIN, August 1.—J. I.. Chap- 
mar.. <omm:-sioner of insurance and 
barking, ha- advised guaranty fund 
banks that they will receive a $300,- 
000 dividend on or about August 15, 
ar.d possibly a $1,000,000 dividend on 
or about December 15. This is re
payment of a-se-.-ments for the guar- 
ant’. fur’<i u : 1 pay depositors of 
■ losed bank- anil - collected by the 

‘1’ . luting di’. -, n in realising on 
the assets of the defunct banks. 

During the last ten months the li- 
lidat 1 . aim collected $1,234,-

• 2 ’ and experts $100,000 monthly 
• i th. -ummer and $250,000 each | 

month during the fall. The division I 
ha- ’ oil*de<i $*50,000 from surety 

inpanies on bonds of defaulting 
bank officials and has additional 
• in rr now pend r.g aggregating $70,- 
-oo 1*. ,j| -1,,. • u\c has $570,000

hand and will easily be able to 
pay the $300,000 dividend on the 
15*h and probably as much as $1,- 
*►00,000 in December.

REK H NEWS
Ru 1 I e; 1 f loci.. Texas, was \is- 

ting r.i- v. if. and family at Cisco' 
la-t Saturilay and Sunday.

(irandma Callerman attended the 
and revival meeting at Scranton 

last Sunday evening.
Mi and Mrs. A. J. Harwell visited 

friend- at Ci- ■> Sunday evening.
Mr A Reich’ - daughter from 
ilh T«-xa- is vi-iting relative- at

and Mrs. Oscar Reich have

^  r r ^ n f i  r r n  n  ' i - n r r r , 'r

W ) EVERY FARMERf
Knows there is al- 

~jl ways something 
j, around his proper

ty that needs repair
ed ing. And it takes 
r Lumber. See us for 

quality lumber 
1 the right price. 

r| If you are going to 
j build a home it will 

pay you to build for 
\ permanency. Our 

- lumber lasts a life- 
I) time. You need 

build only once.1 -

++++*++++•!-£"!•+++ + +++ ++++-!-+ +

SOME ICE CREAM, wit- 
emphasis on the “sume’- 
that you get at the

City Drug Stort

MiiiMiiinitmi. iiiinimiiitii, .iiiiM iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiim iiiiiiim iiim iiiiiiiH iiiiiiiiu ii"
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| Carter’s Mec’ Cisco wUh lhe G< is
CAN DO YOUR A C  THEY HAVE IT

j CYLINDER r Nlnth and Main

AUTOMOBILE REPA
New Store Phon< 6631

| ALL WORK

1 Corner of Avenue E and Third Street— Phone 477 i
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We Sell Beauty
In Boxes

$

o;d Cream. Ma.-.-'iige Cream, Cleansing Cream,

■i. Cream, Night Cream, Disappearing Cream.

THE WHOLE FAMILY OF CREAMS!

Dean Drug Co.
THE REXALL £TORE

Telephone 33 \ Cisco and Ibex

MUTT and JEFF

*
♦
*

•Yt

*

54:
*

Electric Fans
All you have to do is to call us on the phone and we deliver to your home an 
electric fan that is worth many times its cost. Your wife will be very de
lighted and you'll be happy, too, because you have pleased her.

Just Turn the Switch
And you’ve perpetuated coolness on the most sultry days and nights. 

-PHONE US NOW AND W E ’LL DELIVER IT IMMEDIATELY.

W est Texas Utilities Company
if th and Main

Telephone 21

#*.
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7? y ^ 7V PROCESS GASOLINE Burns better, runs further with less carbon. Texico and Mo
bil oils; Michelin and Thomas tires and tubes 

V U L C A N I Z I N G  A  S P E C I A L T Y

CITY AND ROAD SERVICE
Broadway Auto Service

TELEPHONE 350 W . R. SIMMONS, Prop.
«A« *A< »A« *A* 'A* »A* »A> • 

r»#T»*Y»«Y»*Y»»T»«T»»Vf
• »A* •

TWENTY-THREE YEARS AGO
(August, 1900)

it

NIMROD, August 6.— Major Munn 
visited relatives at De Leon recently.

Misses May and Minnie Welch of 
Clyde visited relatives here last week.

Miss Minnie Willie o f Dallas is 
visiting the family of Mrs. Lear.

Mr. Jack Norton was circulating 
in Nimrod recently.

George Plummer returned from a 
brief visit to Coke county last Sat
urday

Hilly Adams and family have gone 
on a month’s visit to Lamar county. [

“ Monkey”  Wright 1*ought an or-' 
gan last week.

Walls and Melton were prospecting 
around De Leon last week.

De Hall of Carbon was up on a v is-! 
it to see his brother Saturday and 
Sunday.

Bill Ba sham o f Romney was in 
Nimr"d Friday.

W. M. Stovall bought a fine span 
o f mules last week from Mr. Erwin 
o f Curti- ,

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jim Meadows 
another boy, August 1.

W. A. Buchanan has about com
pleted his cistern and our town con
tinues to improve.

Plenty of rain and prospects fine 
for good cotton— was never better 
at this time of year.

J. D. Parkhill and family stai* 
for Jack county and other points to
day prospecting.

Mi»< M innie Jones of near Scran
ton is the guest of Mi-s Dotty Hall 
this week.

R. A. Ferguson will go to Coleman 
this week with a load of grapes for 
T. W. Plummer. US & CO.

have some special attractions for the 
second Monday in September.

*

JEWELL, August 6.—Cotton is 
looking fine, corn is about one-half 
or two-thirds of a crop.

Most o f the people have gone to 
*ee their wife’s kinfolks, or gone 
fishing

Awful dull time on merchants and 
doctors, and the preachers are hav
ing a picnic these times; no protract
ed meetings at Jewell yet.

There is a writing school going on 
with Robert Sutton as teacher, also 
a music school with Miss Nora L. 
Coonce as teacher. Most everybody 
has an organ, you know, and a teach
er is a necessity.

Mrs J. T. Wood, of Midland, 
Texas, is visiting at J. B. Cozzo’s 
this week. She is the mother of Mrs. 
Coxzo.

Our gin has changed hands again: 
gone hack to E. Cranfield who will 
gin for us this fall. XX.

The first bale of this season's cot
ton arrived in the city Saturday 
night, August 11. Mr. J. B. Leech o f ' 
Eolian, Stephens county, was the 
lucky man. He had the bale ginned 
early Monday morning at the Rey
nolds gin. It weighed 380 pounds and 
was sold to J. M. Williamson for 
8:80. Mr. Leech also received a pre
mium of $28.

Monday, August 13th, was the reg
ular second Monday trade day, and 
the horse traders and others were 
here in numbers.

W. J. E vans had a four-months-old 
mule colt in, that measured S3 inches 
high. His postoffice is Okra, this 
county.

H. F. Hassman had six head of 
Herefords in the city, but took them 
home early in the day on account of 
hot weather.

Frank Langston has a five-months- 
old male calf that will tip the beam 
with anything of its age, but his col
or ia not what some people might 
admire.

Jeff Wells and B. B. Whitehead ex
hibited some fine saddle ctock.

W) T. Bold had seven head of Po
land China hogs in that are premium 
winners— he sold one of the pigs.

0 . S. Marshall bought ten head of 
mules during the mixup.

Notes •
The sale and trade day is growing 

in inti rost and a number of valuable 
animals are expected in the city the 
second Monday in September.

Joas Paschall had a trio of Polled 
cattle that he says he will have here 
in September, and that he believes 
his male is the finest animal in West 
Taxas

Mr. Kunkle will have on exhibition 
a fine bull, an elegant hog, and the 
chiof o f all chickens.

J. B. Leech of Stephens county ex
hibited the first bale of this season’s 
cotton and sold it at a fancy price 
considering it was a light bale.

D. Barnard was over from Admiral 
with eight head of horses— some of 
them "aid to be swift.

Gu Rickard was in the city Tues
day and took home with him the 

;tjria calves of W. J. so that they 
’■rill have ample room to romp and 

the pasture. These calves are 
;ies and as much alike is two 

yed peas.
e management of the Cisco 

association will endeavor to

A. H. Johnson sent a peach to his 
father in Ohio that measured eleven 
inches in circumference— no finer 
or larger peaches grow anywhere 
than near Cisco.

The watermelons this year seem to 
be outgrowing themselves, as it is a 
common sight to see wagon loads of 
them weighing from 35 to 50 pounds. 
One of the Stephens county farmers 
was in Tuesday with a load that had 
about a dozen that tipped the beam 
at fifty pounds.

R. A. St. John has purchased an 
interest in the Maxwell drug store 
at Cisco, so we are informed, and 
will move his family there. We 
regret to see Mr. St. John and family 
leave us, hut hoped to the last that 
Saint would go into business again 
in Baird, but it seems it is ordered 
otherwise. The Star joins the many 
friends o f Mr. St. John and family 
in Baird in wishing them well wher
ever they may go.— Baird Star.

Mr. Tutts Lovelady and wife of 
Haskell county are down on an ex
tended visit to relatives and friends 
at Nimrod and Scranton.

Will A Isobrook has sold his hotel 
business in Toyuh and was in town 
today for furniture to fit up a home 
in Merkel.— Abilene Reporter.

Mrs. Ed Hunter and Miss Clara 
Rhurup of Fort Worth returned to 
their homes Tuesday after a pleas
ant visit in the home of Mis. Noell.

Mr. Will Smith and Miss Docia 
Stephens were married last Sunday 
morning— we extend congratulations 
to the happy young couple.

Mrs. S. .1. Scott and daughter, Miss 
Hattie, and Mrs. Lillie Schott, and 
little daughter, (Joldae, all o f Wichi
ta, Kansas, are visiting Mrs. John 
Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Griffin of Cot
tonwood were visitors in the city 
last week.

DIED— W. N. Word, at his home 
three miles south of Cisco, !a*t Mon
day morning, after several months of 
suffering, in his fifty-third year. The 
funeral services were conducted by 
Rev. Challener, and the remains laid 
to rest in the Cisco cemetery Mon
day evening. Mr. Word, by his con
duct and* character as a citizen, 
leaves a host of friends who join the 
Apert in extending sympathy to the 
saddened family.

The city council held a warm ses
sion Monday night, besides the regu
lar business several important mat
ters were sprung. Mr. L. A. Haley 
tendered his resignation as street 
commissioner and Geo. Huestis was 
selected as his successor. The school 
board put ii. a request for assistance, 
but as the bond issue was defeated 
there was no way to give them re
lief, and it appears that the 600 to 
be enrolled at the school this fall 
will all remain under the same roof. 
There is no doubt that Cisco needs 
more school buildings.

en near the ankle joint Tuesday eve
ning while removing a log from his 
fa rm.

.John J. Winston and wife returned 
lest week from a trip to Kentucky. 
He al«o took a trip to Niagara Falls, 
Canada, navigated the Great l^akes 
and han a pleasant time generally.

W. A. Kinsey will arrange three 
business houses on the corner of 
Broadway and D avenue this week.

Miss Virgie Young of Fort Worth 
and Misses Johnnie and Ruby High
tower of Eastland are visiting their 
grandmother, Mrs. M. C. Alford.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Fair- 
less, last Sunday, a nine-pound baby 
girl.

Henry Bollinger’s little girl got an 
arm broke a few days ago by a fall 
from a horse.

Born— To Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Feaster, last Monday morning, a ten- 
pound boy-— mother and child doing 
well.

Died— Harvel Merrill at his home 
nine miles south of Cisco last Sun
day evening in his 67th year. The fu
neral services were conducted by 
Rev. T. A. Lowery, Monday evening, 
and the interment took place in Cis
co cemetery. We extend condolence 
to the wife and two children, E. R. 
Merrill and Mrs. Alice Mitchell.

Hon. John Stubblefield, democrat
ic nominee for county judge, was in 
the commercial center yesterday.

Mrs. Helen Baugh left last Friday 
for Cuero, Texas, where her hus
band represents a large cotton buy
ing firm.

J. E Stephens and Miss 1’crle 
j Johnson were married at the resi- 
! dence of the bride’s parents, in the 
1 northern suburbs of the city, last 
1 Sunday evening.
I Elder T. A. Lowery and others of 
the Church of Christ will comcence 
a protracted meeting tomorrow night 
under an arbor in the eastern part of 
the city.

Mr. I. J. Lamb sent us some fine I 
| peaches and grapes yesterday with 
| the following attached: “ Long 1 ive ; 
j the Apert and may she giow to be a 
I great daily sometime in the rear fu 
ture.”  ,

Miss Rhoda Harreil visited in Cad--, 
do this week and attended the wed
ding of one of her girl friends.

August 1 is when the season open-1 
i d for shooting prairie chickens, but i 
the reporter shoots his chicki ns “ any' 
old time.”

W. J. Walker is having the City 
hotel painted, and a new fence has 
been added.

J. M. Coffman of Cross Plains i 
[was in the city last week looking at 
I the boys cross bats.

Roy Dingle was in the city Tues
day  and stated that he had entered! 
the drug business at Moran.

John Ziehr was badly stung by 
bumblebees last Monday evening 
while working in the city park.

G. S. Williams says he has a fig 
tree in his yard that he will get at 
least a half bushel of figs from this I 
season.

Cisco is to have a modern hotel 
building— J. W. Hartman expects to; 
commence work on this new and 
modern structure inside of the next 
ten days. On with the improvements.

Mrs. W. C. Pulley and her grand-^

daughter, Miss Libbie Huggins, ar
rived yesterday from Shawnee, O. T.

Lee Walker of Ranger and Mrs. 
Delia McMillan were married at, 
Breckenridge Tuesday night— the
Apert extends best wishc- to the new 
couple.

County court adjourned Tuesday 
with considerable business transacted, 
and several evil doers with part of 
their natural reward for violating the 
laws of God and man.

John Dennis had experience this 
week connected with his telephone 
and an electric storm— result: ’phone 
burned out, plenty of rain and the 
family all stampeded from the house 
on account of electricity— better cut 
your ’phones o ff during thunder 
storms.

The last of the three games of ball 
between the Abilene Reporters and 
th Cisco Champions was pin yd here 
last Friday. The games resulted 7 to 
9 in favor of Cisco the first day, 9 
to 15 in favor of Abilene the second 
day and 35 to 7 in favor if Cisco the 
third day.

Cisco wins another good family 
from a neighboring city this week—  
R. A. St. John of Baird has purchased 
a half interest in the extensive drug 
business of O. T. Maxwell.

Postmaster Lee Hull of Hobart pre
sented this office with some of the 
finest peaches of the season. Hobart 
is a fine fruit country as is demon
strated by this excellent fruit.

“SERVICE AND COURTESY”

Cisco Transfer Co.
Will do your hauling, mov
ing and transfer.

Phone 6 4 0
Office with Heyser Motor 

Sales

Our Wagon at Your Door 
Relieves Your Worry
It means you are advanced beyond the old- 

fashioned description of your home on wash 
flay; that you know how modern skill and inven
tion have made thi< necessary evil no longer a 
burden.

Our work is Quality Work. We bring back 
clean clothes, beautifully laundered.

JOIN THE ARMY OF OUR PATRONS 
BY PHONING

Cisco Steam Laundry J
BROWN BROS., Props.

PHONE 138

r 3? 32 3 ?  W  W

We offer Safe Storage for 
your household goods while 
away on your vacation or 
otherwise, at very reason
able rates.

Phone 7 0 0
Ever-Ready Transfer & 

Storage Company

The Eastland County Democratic 
Executive committee, chosen at the 
different precinct conventions, will 
be called together at Eastland imme
diately after the Waco convention, 
by our county chairman, Hon. R. L. 
Ramsay. The individual members, 
when collected together here, will 
make a mighty strong team, a com 
mittee of which Eastland county will 
be proud. The influence of these 
men will be mightilv felt in Eastland 
county politics.

Following are the names of the 
new committee elected for the ensu
ing two years:

Eastland, W. Q. Connellee; Ran
ger, Dr. J. R. Gilbert; Tuder, T. O. 
Harrifon; Desdemona. W. A Thorn
ton; Alameda, C. J. Watson; Gor
man, Wm. Whatley; Carbon, J. H. 
Cox; Simpson, J. C. Thurman; Jewell, 
W. V. Garrett; Evening Shade, J. 
Smith; Long Branch, Chas. Freeman; 
Rising Star, E. I,. McDonald; Pio
neer, M. V. Tune; Curtis, Frank Rus
sell; Nimrod, Dr. J. Teague; Scran
ton, R. D. Chunn; Cisco, O. T. Max
well.— Eastland Chronicle.

The Grassbur nine crossed bats 
with the GunHight boys last Saturday 
with the result in favor of Grassbur.

Joe Wilson is having a well bored 
in Grassbur addition from which he 
expects to supply five families.

Geo. Huestis is working the street 
force this week on the Putnam and 
Albany roads inside the corporation.

Thos. McLachlin is now getting his 
two business houses in shape on 
Sixth street.

Chas. Bacon got his right leg brok-

FOR SALE 
TWO ICE BOXES

Apply
W. P. M. WILSON

2300 South Avenue D

Mr. Motorist
YOU WANT MORE MILES TO THE GALLON

— By using our good Hagerman Straight Run 
Gas and Oils it enables you to get more miles 
to the gallon. Hagerman Gas and Oils are 
Eastland county products, made in Ranger. 
Our storage and repair department is at your 
service.

Calvert Motor Company
Sixth Street at Avenue E

A N E W

8-Hour Service
ON BATTERY RECHARGING

We have installed a “Constant Potential Sys
tem” machine that recharges your battery in 
eight hours.

You do not have to pay two or three days’ rent 
while you wait for vour batten .

This system is endorsed by the Willard, Exide, 
Prest-O-Lite and other leading battery concerns. 
It saves TIME and RENT, and COSTS NO 
MORE. It is impossible to overcharge. Leave 
your battery in the morning and get it the same 
afternoon.

City Garage and Battery Co.
Battery, Gas and Mechanical Service 

CISCO, TEXAS

! You Cant Afford | 
To Take a Chancel

♦ + H * + + * + H * H 'H 4 + + + + + + e H " ! -* + m + f m + t -> + + + + -H '* + * + + -H '

?K O P A K E R S :

Bring us your films TODAY—
And get your prints TOMORROW.

Walton’s Photographic Studio
Cisco, Texas—Phone 151

WITH YOUR MOTOR

— We never run in a change of gas. Our own gas 
and oils always.

— One of the few places in the city where you are 
sure of what you are getting when you take oil 
and gas.

— We have just installed a greasing rack. Bring us 
your car for the next job.

I  — Also a good stock of Federal Tires and Tubes— 
Priced Right.

Magnolia Filling Station
J. E. LITTLE, Mgr.

1 Ave. D at 3rd St Cisco, Texas
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‘ Tiie i let that your money is secure from 

loss certainly ought to be a matter of vital 

interest: and where such security is backed 

up by an understanding service, and a will 

t insist each worthy customer, your bank

ing connection becomes all the more 

factory.
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E. iJ Barnes Co.
a THE RELIABLE STORE"

New Fall Goods Are 
Arriving Daily

SMART MILLINERY
You must see these pretty hats. A 
large range of Colors and Shapes.

PRETTY CANTON DRESSES
There are none prettier nor more 
serviceable than the Cantons, si > 
16 to 4S.

We received a shipment of Silks this week. Come in and see the new Color

had

-ati--

>|
►I

1 \\\ invite your account on this basis ot 

Safety plus Service.

First Guaranty State Bank
CISCO. TEXAS

THIS IS THE BANK THAT SERVICE IS BUILDING

'  """'-I i > l i i i . i . ! l l l |||| | | | |||||! |||||||||i |||||||||||j ||||||||‘| |

CISCO AMERICAN RF.»DFRS
K. r . McDc na!«l, i f Clayi'ool. An 

zona, is a new -ub.-vriber to tltr < V  
co Ameri ,>u. Mi. Mi l ' . i 
son of J. P. McDonald and a brothel 
of Messrs. Homer and Bill McD ■ dd, 
o f Cisco, ile was formerly in the 
hardware business in Cisco, and left 
here ah iut seven or eiy'nt y e a r s  ago.

Mrs, W. A. G !
a new yubscriber to the Ci.M <• Ameri
can.

< W. Mi Eire) ■ of \ • 
has renew d his subs. ri|»t:■ r ' th. 
American.

R v DeWitt f Srir Kr.n. i . ah- 
fornia, is i> now sub-ci iIm • 
i is<-o Ameri a 1

J. E. Tomlinson has ii u \n hi- 
subscription t" the ( is n American.

O. D. Bibby has renew \ hi' - ih- 
scripticn to the Cisco American.

E. J. Baines has paid hi- -uh~ rip 
tion for another year.

Fulliitmi Brothers have renewed 
their ■ ubscription to the C isc  \meri- 
ian.

S. E. Ilittson wants the Cisco 
American for another year .

Morris Simon ha- renewed hi- sub 
'(•riptio’ i to the Cisco Ami near..

F. K. Firestone has paid hi- sub
scription f» r another year.

Dean Drug company has paid its 
1 subscrii tn n in the American for an
other year.

F. F. Firestone o f Marionville, Mo. 
has renewed !.i' subsetiirtion to thi 
Americai..

CALIFORNIA CAS CUT
SAX FRANCISCO, Aug::- 2.

• iasoline was reduced two .-ent * pei 
gallon by th. Standard Oil -on.pan;, 
o f California today. The cut is ef

fective in all territory «o v  
company. The new pri< • ir 
Francisco is 17 cents. Othe> 
i nie«. it i« believed, will •" 

r reduetons.

*1

Beir.? Made 
at R ite o f 166,670 a 

Mo*>th— Over 8,000,000

jt.o turiny i apacitv the company was 
able to manufacture the ':a.-t million 
motors in two months b-s- than was 

prev. 'U' millioi Motn X". 7,- 
[000.000 w.is produced eight months
i after 
o f f  t!

went

If-
u-scn.bly lin 
1921*. and n 
date. Ma\ :

h m 'to: v.:.

• J, 
•'

par.y p- 
days le 
don at

aiiwfi

untin 
: n ua 
atl o

George
, Louis

i inotvn passed 
which was on 

ally a year be- 
8. 1921, the 5,- 
turned nut.

■- tha- Ford motor No. 
i odueed and under 

.-rowing demand for 
tiuiK- production has 
yearly and maintain- 

: it approximately 
i . aut m oile inanu-

Anderson left today 
and Chicago t o  pur- 
wiar f->r the Barnes

DEFICIENCY IN G E N E R A L
FUND AL M O ST  $3,000,000

AUSTIN, August 2.— At the close 
of business on the lust day of the
month the deficiency in the general 
fund had gone to almost $.5,000,000. 
This is the largest it has been in 
many years. Prediction is made that 
• h'-n all o f the August accounts are 
n th" air.uui.: will soar to $4,000,000. 

In th'- meantime tate warrants are 
in . di ountid 5 per cent with a 
threat ti niaki it 0 per cent in some 
quarters.

W "I W Ison has returned home 
m a ten-day trip to Sati Saba and

I (loldthwaiti 
i tivos. Thi

where 
was his

he visited rela- 
first vacation

BIBLE TO BE T A U G H T
IN 3U LL ROSS SCHOOL

ALPINE, August 2.— A course in 
literature it- the Bible for which 
academic credits are given, will be 
included in the work of the Sull Riws 
State Tern hers' c< lley,- during the 
winter term this year, according to 
announcement-’ by President R. \V. 
Mul ch ck. The new i-our-i will be | 
nnen'to students of ophomure stand
ing and may be counted a an elec
tive in any course. Genung and M- ul- 
ton will be used as texts.

r < ' rR A l IONS ')I m o t o r
VEHICLES NOV 987,332

AUSTIN. Ausrust 2.-- Registiations 
of mot i vehicles in Tcv■ - have now

p e r i o d  , 

day for 
averug

"Is store.

Mi- J. P We
1664' 

Teatly
cr m
rt-U'Pc

(spent the week end 
m.f M -s Mable Daniils

if Brecken ridge, 
in Cis o with

since November, Ibid), and he en- reached a total of 587,.'f '2, according 
;.ei! hini'elf* thoroughly. Mr. \\ il- t<1 latest figure from thi -tate hig’ 

son mi t" I< xa- from Kentucky Wlly department. Motorcycle- to the 
;n 1877 and ha' re.-ieied in and near number of 2,841 have be’en register- 
Cisco since 1894. 2,329 fle-alers and 11,003 chauf-

-------------------------------- feur’s license ane'. 87.935 transfers
Morri.- Malberg is spending hi' ve- re(0reled. 

eatiein in Ceileirade) Springs, C o l o . _____________________

HARTMANN
WARDROBETRUNKS
Famous the world over for their durability and
exclusive built-in features.

Western Baj*,s and 
Suit Cases

In the season’s latest designs and colors. Also
LADIES’ HAT BOXES 

AT A

20 Per Cent Discount
VACATION TIME IS HERE—

BUY YOUR LUGGAGE NOW

W O M A N  PLEADS GUILTY
TO LIQUOR VOLATION

DENVER. Colo., Aug. 2. -Mrs. 
Katherine O’Connor. Denver - n iety 
woman, pleaded guilty in United 
States district court here Wednesday 
afternoon to illegal posessinn of li
quor and illegal transportation. She 
was fineil $409, which her attorney 
paid.

r»— —gT

QJJAUTY CORNER
CISCO’S LARGEST CLOTHING STORE
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Do You Contemplate
I 1 ua figure i can do with the money you have on hand. This

con pany <>M. , today all the advantage mad*- . ossible by the latest advances 
in ei fineering a id building congtn . ig  rs you better buildings
often at a lower cost. A phone call will bring a representative.
Inv“*Li-a‘ * Our Plan ol Building on th" Easy-P?.yment Plan

Johnston Construction Company
Ave. E at Second Telephone 497

$
r ,.T ,,T ,

POULTRY SPECIALISTS
EASTLAND. August 2.— On Au

gust 21 F. O. Ed son urn! T. B Wood 
o f the A. & M. college will be in' 
Eastland and will held a chicken cull
ing demonstration, according to a - 
letter received from Mr. Wood by I 
Miss Ru*h R:mi v, hut ■ demonstra
tion agi nt. The poultry specialists 
will be here sometim* between th.- 
hours ( f U| a. m. and 4 p. m.

CROSS PLAINS DEATH
G. W. Cniiper, 45, nn oil field work

er, employed by T. B. Slick, was in
stantly killed late Monday at Slick'.- 
Enkin No. 3 v.. 11. four miles east of 
Cross Plains. The unfortunate man 
fell from the walking beam of a der- 
rick, '.: • if 22 fi ! , 1 ' .  aking
his neck, jawbone and arm. The body 
wa“ taken to San Saha f"r  burial.

BABY. SMOTHERED
FORT WORTH. August 2.— Hazel 

Pauline Bishop, 6-month-old baby 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Bish
op, was smothered to death while 
lee ping ■ ii 8 ■ ldcr '!• r and

brother, 4 anil 6 years old, at their 
home in Arlington heights, Monday 
night. The mother had placed the ba- 

&  chll-
w7T.

j it in its own crib, she found 
smothered.

Your Kind of a Bank
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\Ye believe you will find the Commer
cial State Bank YOUR kind of a bank

We believe you want your bank strong, 
accomodating and courteous, but not 
unmindful of the need of sound busi
ness practices.

But you want your bank human, man
ned by men who can give you a sincere 
word of encouragement when you need 

it. Difl nd aid - 
in your plans for future prosperity

That’s the kind of a bank you will find
in the

Commercial State Bank
Good People To Do Business W|


